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!:!: FIVE MILES OF ROAO®'^'^-\I D1 jSIXTY GALLON STILLN 6 W  n a n S l T A K E N  YESTE RD AY- ACCEPTS PLACE ON
_  _  [o n e  ARREST IS MADE JQ Q f POTASH'''^®- COURT BENCH

To Expedite
Reopening 
First Nat’ l

Gordon captured a sixty gallon 
still yesterday when they raided 
the premises o f Sy Hinshaw about 
a mile west o f the Pecos river 
bridge Wednesday afternoon. The 
officers also confiscated eight gal
lons o f whiskey. Hinshaw was 
arrested and ordered to appear

--------  [fo r a preliminary trial before Jus-
>w Ti n  • m ' tice W. H. Ballard at 2:00 o’clockHopes For Re-opening To- this afternoon.

day Fade When Depart-! '*'•'«»« ■•so raided the
_ _ , _ .  _  premises o f a Mexican farmer on

ment Makes N ew  Kec- Tuesday aftmoon, living about two

ommendation - -  O ff id- confiscat
ed a five gallon double pot still. 
The name o f the Mexican was not 
learned.

CO. AMERICA B U IL T  Senator Sam Bratton announced
Roswell, Roy Vermillion and Carl , i^^t nijrht at Washinffton that he

nil A P T I U I T V  lAPC TWENTY CENT WOOLUIL A U 11 f  11 I LAuo jp̂  p r o s p e c t  f o r

AS OPERATORS W A IT * '® ^ ' ' ' '  s h e e p m e n  

BETTER CONDITIONS

als In El Paso.

Wool ha.s hit a new high mark 
in west Texas according to inform
ation received here. A prominent

Satisfactory Progress Is S"./rVoiT .7 'fM 'ine "e lls  In Hobbs
would accept the appointment of 
the judgeship o f the 10th federal

B c in j f  M a d e  O n  T h e  President Roosevelt. Senator 
11 • 1 aari_* ■ Bratton said he would remain in

New Highway, Which the senate until the present session

W i l l  C u t  D is t a n c e  T o  u .u
n .  Governor Seligman has the au-

L e a  C o u n t y  F ie ld s .  thorlty to appoint a senator to
fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation o f Senator Bratton, 

Satisfactory progress is being Seligman can appoint himself if

Lea County 
Crude Cut 
To 20 Cents 
P e r B arrel

Fields To Be Finished of wool for 20*'«c per pound, or 
,  p. „  a quarter of a cent higher than
In  1 e n  L la y s  ----  I wo the previous high price paid in

Wells Near Pay In Ed- .
, — r.* i j  While the west Texas wool is

O y  C o u n t y  r  le ld s .  usually cla.-sed a.s a cleaner wool --------  ,
and therefore brings a better » »  , . .  mm
price, southeastern New Mexico Reduction Effective May

---------------  -----------  , Little activity may be expected *h«‘eP'nen look for 20 cent wool.
made on the new highway to the chooses, but up until the pres- tj,e southeastern New Mexico highest price paid to date in
camp of the Potash Company o f non-committal oji condition of the I-* ■ »■•«
America, thirty-two miles south- **  action he will take. petroleum industry is adjusted. Roswell about two weeks
east o f here under the supervis- w A C W TvrTnM  n r  n which including the lifting o f •*® ’
ion o f Andy Dunken and Abe Con- . w -a.." a ’ e/*'* P**"* burden which to- - ........ ... . ......................................
ner. Approximately five miles o f “ k ! -  kether with the price outlook has

1st .Announced Today— 
No Cut Made Here Yet, 
Rut Is Considered Like
ly Very Soon.

EDDY TAXPAYERS TO 
SEEK A 25 PERCENT

The Eddy county taxpayers as- , niRtes say it will take six 
sociation will seek a twenty-five finish a first class road
per cent cut in the valuation o f | «*■ this much time will be

Hopes o f receiving authority to 
reopen the First National Bank 
o f Artesia by this morning were 
dashed to the ground when it was 
learned yesterday afternoon that 
the reopening proposal made here 
on April 11th had been consider- D C n i l P T i n U  I I I  T I V C O  
ed in Washington and that a nCUllU I lUR IR I AALw 
change had been recommended.
Feiieral reserve officials in El 
Paso had not learned the nature 
o f the change, but stated that the 
treasury department felt the new 
recommendation would be an im
provement and would place the 
bank in a better position, in the 
event the latter plan could be 
worked out.

Hollis Watson, conservator and 
W. A. Losey of Hagerman left 
early this morning for El Paso, 
going over with the intention o f 
getting into direct communication 
with the treasury department over 
the government’s lea.sed wire. The 
Artesia representatives hope to ex
pedite any further plans looking 
toward the reopening o f the bank 
and may return late today.

Details o f the April 11th pro

camp in this direction. Under the ■ standstill. There are three drill- LACK FUNDS HINDERS
OPERATION OF N E Wpresent plan, about seven miles of 

new road will be constructed and
ing wells in the Hobbs pool at the 
present time. Oil men here Wed-

tenth circuit court bench.
former state judge, he is unw.aa wasovawvwa« aaiiu  ̂  :ii:_ a _ a. VIIIIC. VII IIIVIl UCrV TV rU-

fifteen miles o f the existing road «  g  o a cep predicted that Hobbs would
will be reconditioned. Part o f the L.® . . . ..
roiMl on the southeast end has , extending the
been rerouted. Two standard cat- Mexico sen-

be without a drilling well within 
the next ten days.

One test in the Hobbs sector
tie guards have been installed on r̂ ***"’ resign added to production since
the job and the workmen are mak- f"®™ |*** senate un il the present
i T , ..KKi u™, .lu ..  „.d.r. E,.i. w  n«- 2 .t th. c it.™ ;. c ..

Lea county crude, including the 
Hobbs field was reduced to twenty 
cents per barrel by the Humble 
Oil and Refining Co., it was an- 

n r i  i y n | | r y T  T I V  I k \ k i "ounced here this morning. The 
[ i Q L l R y U L R  I l A A  L A f r  reduction was followed by other

purcha-ing companies and ia rf- 
--------  fective the morning o f May 1st.

, .. . . .  ■ 1 •. The former price o f the Lea coun-L nder the present financial sit- _I . *y fluids was thirty cents per 
l*te .k— #   'Zi« wspIcs legislation is concluded. .... „ „  y j  y , uation, it appears that the late k ,--_ i .u.. ,k ^IX weeks . .u • 20-18-.38, which had been shut , ’ , :   ̂ . ■ , .  ̂ barrel, the cut therefore repre-\vk..tk The tenth circuit court o f ap- , ! , lamented sUte legislature has , o . j  .•. Wheth- , .__, . , s V down several weeks at 4,241 feet „  , „  * , ... ,  sents a 3.3 1 3  per cent reduction.

. ».iii k.. peals includes the state o f New ... ’ , “ messed up another law with ref- . . .  l j  1

real estate, it was announced Mon
day afternoon following a tax
payers mass meeting held at the

given the new project will depend 
on finances.

The potash road will intersect 
court house in Carlsbad by the | highway 83 about twelve miles 
association. The resolution in the | ^■I’ t o f here ami will run over the
form of a petition was sent to i road to the Illinois camp | ____
.11 .r .he . „ d  .1.. .i.  Much o f ,h . r .-  3 ;

Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, Kan
sas, Wyoming and Utah.

There was some speculation at 
the capitol regarding the govern-

waiting on a proration gauge. A 
gauge given the well the past

up ...oiner ..W w in  re.- Whether the new price schedule. 
.............. . ........... . erence to.the sale o f property for

week has boosted the production Texas will make any material dif-
to .5,508 barrels daily. quires the sale of the pro,^rty allowable

« II *u r j  M delinquent taxes on June lith . *u u ut. i u1/ I* A well ih the eastern edjce o f ..  *1. * the Hobbs pool could notor appointinK himself. It was provides that the owner o f the^ * J u • u* Eddy county is scheduled to be ^  ̂  ̂ . . be learned.suRjfested he miicht name someone 1 * j v • proiKrty must be notified by reR- t v  # j u. J l __.  ̂ _  completed soon, this being the ? * . . # *v The price o f crude here remainsoi«ĝ  qit/4 fKi« fi.o  frx • » »  istered mail in advance o f the iL oe , « «
,  ̂ the same, 25 and 30 cents per

sale, the county treasurer must . ___1 4 l • .ku •
.i...v,„„.i .  T k .„  ,k„ Any change in the price

Mary Dodd No. 1 o f Leonard

schedule in Lea county is usually

sociation contends that a twen
ty-five per cent reduction was 

posal have been fully completed agree.! upon at a meeting between 
and the Reconstruction Finance the tax payers and county com- 
Corporaiion has also made every , missioners on F^ebruary 6th. The 
arrangement to supply the $.50,-|commis.sioners stated Monday that 
000 in preferred stock. At a meet- at the time the agreement was 
ing o f the board o f directors Tues- made, it was ex|>ected the state 
day night, W, A. Losey, Hagerman would provide other revenue, but

# » -n 1. J . .. m.inino. tk.. . .. ...k  oer» oi names. tv wouia leave ,, , „  . .  . . sale, me county treasurer mustforts will be made to secure the , niaining road to the potash camp ____,  _ _ . Barnsdall sec. 22-17-20, which is , , • . tu  ». . u
# II . ...L ufiii Ko «.rni,fo/i tn thc Way opch foc thc governor to .  ̂ . . . . .  demand a receipt. Then after thesignatures o f all taxpayers. The o® rerouted to avoid gyp beds , ___ _ ' _* drilling below 2,050 feet and which , j  •. r ..k ______ — ______,

I .L .  ̂ . L an/i In r.kfoin J b e c o m c  B Candidate in the next , i . j  • . j  . sale is made, it further pro- j  k .k v- ■ ..petition asks that the request be,®"® *■0 obtain proper drainage. when completed is expected to ... , ml i t  H i t  ‘ ollowed by the New Mexico Pipe
granted and if not granted the: The new project is important to ' ^  _______ cause additional drilling in this ^  *  * ® ^®“ Pt«ss time no
association be informed of the re -1 *he middle valley because it will »;i » » > » ; ,  u r t f  i r x  A v  A c c v r  ■tea. * i '» ' 'tk  *  change had been announced. Of-
fusal in order that protests may j K ''’«  ■ northern outlet to several I* A l v M  H L IL i lL lA  I  A S o N .  Compton is aUo expected * ®"'®®t ®t b>®t ^'tials o f thc Malco Refineries said
be made by individual taxpayers, ; hundred workers to be employed ATTACKS FOUR LAWS to complete his Brain.rd No. 4. !L , ,* 'T K i.  * ^

The Eddy county taxpayers as-.*”  mine o f the Potash com- *w^w rv aaoi:^rii wwT^nT:^ *”  5-18-27, in the ‘ a>v*>-v ^  worked out by the end
pany in months to come. A force HOLD MEET HERE Artesia field soon. Drilling is \in- t   ̂ Tk o f the week. I f  purchasing com-piece o f property sold. There are ^o f four or five hundred men will 
be employed by this company as 
noon as mining operations start Representatives o f the Farmers’ 
and more men will likely be added Holiday Association, Charles Mad- 
to the pay roll if the market con- |.j(j Lj.g Cruces, president and 
ditions justify. The new road will \v. A. Southerland also o f Las

soon. Drilling is un
derway below 1,7.50 feet.

ANOTHER FISH STORY

Catching big cat fish at the
also shorten the di.siance to the Cruccs chairman o f the referen- "'®uth o f the Pena.sco river isn’t "■ ">  "■■■« ■ i ansier ir  m i 

. . .  oil fields in southeastern Lea coun- committee in company with any more, its to be expect- l^^krtmorob-
hanker was chosen as active vice- the state legislature failed to do *y ••y about thirty miles and the Harry Leonard o f Roswell, presi- Two parties o f fishermen re- P? .ko* ue shall have anv de purchasing companies in the mid
president to assume charge o f the this and now is was found total- j r®*** ‘ ® Hobbs by possibly this dis- ^..nt o f the .New Mexico Consum- turned this morning bringing in *®“  ̂ county ‘‘""Hnent area announced a re
institution as soon as the reopen-, ly impossible to make the reduc-| tance. League were here yesterday [■ twenty-five pound cat fish and rountv is ‘•uction in the price o f crude oil

yesterday to conform to the sched-

. 1 c J I . panics maintain the five cent dif-approximately 5.000 delinquent
property ho lders jn  the county.

county, which would mean fifteen 
'■ent oil for the Jackson area, 
operators expressed doubt as to 
whether they would continue to 
produce wells in this area. Four

which totals $1,300 for postage, 
which County Treasurer Joe Johns 
does not have and he can not le
gally make a transfer from one

ing order is received.

TRADE STAM PS PASS OUT

' tion and operate the county gov- j 
ernment. G. R. Brainard, com- ! 
luissioner from this district said

MORE BIG FISH

after June 12th. Otero county is 
in the same fix  so reports goafternoon and visited with a num-,a twenty-one and a half pound

her o f .Artesia citirens in the ' ®at fish. The latter fish wa.s brot . "|7v„rv' »v «rv * otTer* Humble Oil and
[office o f William Dooley. During by A. P._Mahone (Old Doc ,tate ^ ^ Refining Co., which is not quoting

ithe matter was entirely up to the More big cat fish have been the visit here Mr. Southerland ,P«PPer) and Fred Knowles. The ® ^  ^  a posted price in east Texas. Other
‘  . . . . . .  ....................  . . .  ------ * ------ — *'-----*—  purchasing companies in east Tex

as are paying from ten to twenty-
county a.ssessor and that the as- caught in the Pecos rived, near ®utlined the plan of the assoc ia - , o f the success of these two Xrea«urer Joe Johns and

the fact , ... -"®‘  change his , the mouth of the Penasco’. This tion in presenting four Petitions >* »«»<• to be due to v... . .v .   ̂ responsible for the en- I’-J
The Adv^ate last I levy until presented to the court Lpot has not lost any o f its pop- to the qualified voters asking for that they both take on a bottle o f this law and a pen- P®*" •’■ ''" I -

The allowable o f the east Texas 
oil field set at 7.50,000 barrelsJoyce Pruit Co., announcing the commissioners contend that • local fishermen have lined theiby the state legislature. w.i vne , ... ,k_ v «v b e  the

discontinuance o f giving trading expenses are reduced rlvM- b ln k ^ T a n  effort tT  duplL I In one o f the petitions, three i before throwing them »n‘ ® ‘ be the '*'®’'* *  ^ ilroad corn-
stamps after May 1st attracted absolute minimum. ' cate some o f the catches made laws are embodied, the delinquent; "a ter. The twenty-five pound cat X " r X i t h a T t r U ^
attention even in Carl. ba l. ^^ao- county taxpayers associa- the past two weeks. Messrs. A. tax law, the two million do lla r ' "a s  brought tn by Pearl Johnson,
ing sUmps usuall^y considered a commissioners p. Mahone and Fred Knowles highway debenture bill, and the A. L. Mount, Dan Watson and
nuinance will be diKcontinued ; Montlay morning and in the after- made “ c:«.f.i..gi«axr nurrha.sinff’ bureau irivin*r the dtov- J- L. Briscoe. It is rumored that I. O, (). F. CELEBRATION.. „ .k . . „ . i i  .pf, --------  ̂ .......... -  — ..................... "•“« «  a record catch Saturday purchasing bureau giving the gov- J- L. Briscoe. , . ,
cause of smau margin of P ro-, another meeting to ap- night that will be hard to dupli-icrner the authority to appoint! the new three point two beer had
fit and because of increased ta x - , ^ resolution asking that the cate. They caught three catfish a central purchas.ng board. An- an important bearing on the latter
ation. These stamps, once the estate valuations be reduced weighing 15*4 21Vi and 23'4

'"°" '| tw en ty -n  per cent over 1932. : p o S l  fespecU;^^^^

mission will run until May 10th, 
it is understood. It was the new 
allowable that caused the price 
to drop. Whether or not any im- 

TO BE HELD HERE  ̂provement is made in the oil in
dustry will depend on action in

everywhere.

DAVE HOW ELL DEAD

Dave Howell, 75, a pioneer 
eastern New Mexico cattleman, 
well known to many of the old 
timers o f this section, died at his 
home near Kenna early Thursday 
morning from a heart attack. Mr. 
Howell has been a resident of 
the Kenna section since 1882, com
ing to the state with the 1.. F. D. 
outfit. He leaves to mourn his 
loss a widow and four children.

FARM HOLIDAY ASS’N

The association al.so endorsed a 
resolution o f the state taxpayers 
association o f April 17th asking 
for a special session o f the state 
legislature.

RO TARIANS HEAR ABOUT
REFORESTATION TUES.

MRS. JOHN H AR D IN  
DIED SUNDAY NIGHT

other petition calls for a refer-[ catch. On April 26th the 22nd session east Texas, oil men say.
endum on the gross sales tax, an- I Jack Boren also caught a fifteen o f the Pecos Valley Oddfellow
other the lubricating oil tax and pounder Tuesday night in the association celebrating the 114th
a fourth the oil severance tax. same hole. anniversary o f the order was held

----------------- at Lovington. Unfortunately A r
tesia had no representatives pres-TAX P E N A L T IE S  TO ent but Oddfellows were present

Petitions for the referendum on 
the lubricating tax and the sev
erance tax are already being cir
culated here.

Arrangements were made to 
distribute window cards over town 
telling o f the four major object-

TOPS LAMB M ARKET

T. H. Flint has received returns 
on a car o f Iambs shipped to the

BE PLACED JUNE 12
from Roswell and CarUbad. The L®u« -market last w e ^  imd 

. u ui u u informs u« that his car topped the
association will probably be helo i r th r e e
here, next year, it was announcea 
at the conclusion o f the Lovington 
meeting.Members o f the Artesia Ro- I Mrs. John Hardin, age 24, wife i'es  ®f association and to

tary club heard the reforestation ®̂  John Hardin, Hope rancher, have the four petitions signed 
and Boy Scout plans discussed at j passed away Sunday night at a and sent in during the week of
the weekly luncheon of the Artesia | Carlsbad hospital after a brief . May 15th to 20th.
Rotary club Tuesday. Fred Brain- i seige o f pulmonary embolism. Mrs. | “  * .
aid, principal speaker discussed ' Hardin who had been a patient ' STATE M AY GET BLACK [ learned here yesterday. This
the president’s reforestation p ro -[ Womack hospital for about I
gram and how the program w ork -: a month wa.s apparently conva-| * ®e ®'a®K gasoline act oi tne are laoonng unuer me impression expire until June 12th, it was
ed. E. B. Bullock conducted the lescing nicely until she developed recent legislature may be enforce- | that May 15th is the last date learned from the state tax corn-
five minute filibuster and told o f ' P "l'"® "ary embolism. She was able after all. the current half of taxes may be mission. It had been previously
some plans to keep the Boy Scout rushed to a Carlsbad hospital Sun- | Governor Seligman last week paid without a penalty. This announced that the penalty and

times local lamb shipments have 
topped the St. Louis market.

The holiday for payment o f DELINQUENT TAX 
istate and county taxes has been l*.\YMENTS EXTENDED*
extended until June 12th, it was ______

Moratorium on interest and pen- 
be welcome news to many who alty on delinquent taxes will not 

The black gasoline act o f the are laboring under the impression expire until June 12th, it

CAR OF NEW FORDS

Thc Artesia Auto Co., yesterday 
received a car load o f new Fords 
and now have the new models on 
display.

T H E  REFORESTATION
m i T I  H i r e  n  I I LI f t  r  organization functioning. Miss ' day morning and lived only a few received word from the Du Pont 1 point is covered in a letter re- interest will be added to flelin-
U U I L I I i L O  I I A N  U  I , Marjorie Kerr added an enjoyable ; hours. Nemours Co.. Wilmington, Dele-I reived by Fred Brainard. manager quent Uxes after May 15th. n i l f l T f l  U / A C  P I I I F n
_  _ _ _  _  _  _  _ _  i part to the program with a cello I Mrs. Hardin formerly Miss Fan- , ^are^ that its lalwratory, had been o f the Chamber of Commerce from   ^ U U I U  f i B O  l I L L L U

HERE IN SHORT ORDER
nDCDATinU III CTATC solo. MIss Kerr was accompanied j o'® K®>'®r had lived in the Hope ®*P®r'»"®nting and had succeeded Byron O. Beall, state U x  com- UrLIlAIIUn In 01 A lt  by Mrs. Willis Morgan at the ‘ cor^muoity twenty-two years and i ' «  ProduemK a black ga.soline. A ll missioner. In a letter to Mr.

I was well known in that section, ^hat remains to be found out now Beall, Mr. Brainard explained the

REFERENDUM PETITIO N

I pmno.

BIRTHSAI.BUQUERQUE, —  Members
of the New Mexico Farm Holi- i ---------  i . . . ,, r.  ̂ »
day Association under the pro I A  daughter was bom to Mr. and :

I ----  ---------  . u *1. 1- -11 , - 1  j-i- m ,.1 . Five or six hundred names have! .She is survived by a husband and ; whether the gasoline will re- i financial condition o f the commun- . . . . p.-itio-g
•an infant daughter, her parents, I f i n  this color indefinitely. lity and Mr. Beall replied that the b ^ S e V e w
, Mr. and Mrs. W ill Keller of Hope. I ----------------  f p a y m e n t  holiday had been ex- laansiiA o ...• l rt rv a a, _

RED BLUFF CONTR.YCT
The north Eddy county quoto

visions o f their new associations Mrs. Orville Worley on April 27. j '
constitution will not work, operate
or care for any farm or farm

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs."  ̂^®''®’ ’ ®̂  Hope; three brothers,! Contract for construction o f [ •'®*'day applies to all taxes due, 
C P Rilev o f the Oil PielH nn" ^ K e l l e r  o f Ventura, C a l-, Red Bluff dam, near Pecos was ' •'®"'®'®’’ mandatory that the

,„k in k 'k ». keen foken i the Same date i ifornia; Reason Keller o f Las Ve- lot Saturday to J. S. Groves and [®®u"^y treasurer o ffer for sale
frnm the nritrinnl owner hv «  i A daughter was bom to Mr i ^®^^ Keller o f Hope. I Sons company, Minneapolis, M in -1 P*'®P®’^y ®" which the 1931 and
{ ^ o i S r e  salT m L r M a y  i V ^ a  Funeral services were held in ! nesota.. Vernon L. SuMivan. El ' ••‘32 taxes are delinquent in the

The farmers also stipulated at 29. <he Methodist church with the | Paso engineer for the project an- 1 J>v® <•■>• period beginning June
,  . 1̂___ *kni» nnn A„„ -n.. _____________  *'®"' Moon iH chargo assist- , nounced Tuesday. ,unC ClOR0 OI ihClP OnÔ Qfly C0TI» j rtTL ̂  D , A rf’N i-\ 1 t. • J - - - ■' ed by The Rev. A. C. Douglas. I Groves company bid was $!,• ; -----------------

pastor Tuesday afternoon. | 1.33,750, .Sullivan .said. Work is to , COURT COSTS $4.33.315
[ begin 10 days after financing has | ,
been secured from the R. F. C. ; Court budgets for the present

 ̂ . . .  , . . .  . . . .  ers league asking for a referen- ..... ................------------ j  -----
tended to June 12th A fter t ^ t  gg^prance U x  and ®f boys between the ages of 18
date a pena ty will he added. The lubricating oil. Spon- and 25 years, for reforesution

sors say they will make a county work has been filled. Twenty-
wide campaign and endeavor to H '’® made application here for
secure 2,500 names. work and only fourteen, the quoto

-----------------  for this section accepted. The

MORE O IL PRICES CUTvention at Albuquerque Friday 
that every person other than a
“ dirt farmer’’ who becomes a ' HOUSTON, Texas— Reductions e e ASE BUYING ACTIVE

STILL FEEDING TRANSIENTS ^®*'® *®1®®'«<1 ®" three qual-
______  ifications, the need o f their de-

Fred Brainard, secretary o f the P®"^ants, the physical fitneas o f 
local welfare board inofrms us ®a®h applicant and the character

member of the organization must 
pledge himself not to rent, occupy 
or care for any property, rural 
or urban, which has been taken 
from its original owner for back 
taxes since May 1932.

Purposes o f the organization as 
set forth in the new constitution 
include an endeavor through legal 
means to place the farmer on an 
economic equality with the rest 
o f the nation and to give him 
(Continued on last page, column 3)

INin prices for crude oil, initiated | 
in the east Texas field last week, | 
spread to other Texas fields Tues- I 
day when the Humble Oil and  ̂in Roosevelt county, according to 
Refining Co., announced slashes . reports reaching here. Roosevelt 
in the posted prices for crude, county has been the most active 
in virtually every field in the section o f the state in the sale 
state. Under the new schedule ! o f wildcat leases reports say. The 
the Humble company reduced post- [ Magnolia Petroleum Corp, has 
ed prices from 2 to .34 cents a ! recently renewed several hundred 
barrel. | acres in the Dora section, near

-----------------  [where the Amerada Petroleum Co.,
ENGRAVING— TH E ADVOCATE j h®ld" lO.lXH) acres in leases.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY ! Sullivan said. Contract for 75,- j fi"C®l y®*r, which ends June 16.
000 barrels of cement was let to [total $44.3,.316, including the su- 

Lease buying continues active i the Southwestern Portland Cement j Pr®>"® court $5.3,182; the district
company for $.3.15 a barrel. : courts, $.3.36,078, probate courts.

The dam wil be built around ‘ $18,750 and justice o f the peace 
one o f the largest reinforced con- ' courts, $25,.305. The district court j 
Crete siphonic spillways in the budget o f the fifth  judicial dis-

that money is still available to 
feed transients. The statement 
from Mr. Brainard was prompted 
by the genral impression that the 
welfare funds have been com
pletely exhausted. Residents have 
been feeding many tramps and 
transients as result.

world, Sullivan said. trict which includes, Eddy, Lea SHIPS STOCKERS
The dam will be o f earth 100 ■"«• Chaves counties totals $40.2.50. 

feet high across the Pecos river, i -----
with earthen levees at each end ' Uncle (D ick) J. \\. Turknett Artesia pens Thursday 120 head

of each applicant. Fourteen pass
ed the preliminary medical ex
amination here and Monday wer*. 
sent to Carlsbad for a thorougii 
medical examination. A ll that 
successfuly passed the final med
ical examination were sent to 

• Fort Bliss, near El Paso, Texas 
for two weeks training under the 
sujiervision of army officers. 
A fter the training period, the 
boys will be sent to the varioua

of the dam. A 26 foot roadway , is reported on the sick list this, o f Stocker cattle to grass in IlH- 
will be built around the dam. iweek. nois.

Scott Meyer loaded out o f the . forest camps to work under a
trained forest official.

Each boy will receive $30.00 
(Continued on last page column 4)
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THE RE.\SON

PrrkonaUv wp havp nr\pr b w i ablr lo spr n Kpif a pipcp of 
A earing apparel purchased in some foreign aea port, looked so 
much better than the same material bought at home and why the 
nearer should proudly parade such article as of superior quality 
and workmanship, because it happened to be biHight in a large 
center. Of course this isn't done a* much as formerly, but it’s 
■till being done, which possibly gives us a clue as to why the num
bers of unemployed here may be larger than in scmie places of cor- 
reaponding sue. Of course we realiie the reader who may have 
practiced such things in the pasL will not be as interested in read
ing what we have to sav as others who possibly pc«sess more loy
alty to the locality in which they live. Few people like to be told 
«t  their faults, which is just another reason why the majority of 
the faults are not corrected.

One reason we do not have a greater pay roll locally is be
cause some people for personal reasons would rather contribute 
to the pay rolls in the larger centers. U e either contribute to local 
pay rolls by supporting local institutions or we don't. There are 
uo middle prrountb. ^hen we fail, local labor demands lessen with 
a consequent increase in unemplovment. and a consequent smaller 
town because there is a lessened market.

Because of the smaller town, our children when high school is 
finished must seek foreign fields to find their niche in the indus
trial world. VHiateser reason might be assigned for out of town 
buying, the process isn’t near so painful as when we have to part 
company with our children and relatives, who must find employ
ment in the centers where we have spent our money.

We can therefore see S4jme cause for pride when one eihibils 
ioyahy to his home town, but we fail to see cause for such exhibi
tion in displaying goods bought in s larger center.

HEALTH COLUMN 1
Coaduetad by Dr. 3. E. Earp. 

i Dlraetor. Ntw Msalco Bureau of 
I Public Hoaltk.

BOYS’ HEALTH DAY

Today is Boys' Health Day, to 
appointed by the National Boys 
Week committee.

The committee suRgests that to
day we should “ emphasiie the im
portance of home training in so
cial hygiene."

Here are nome of the things 
which, according to the American 
Social Hygiene Association, a boy, 
(or g irl) should posses at the 
age of twelve: ‘A liking for fair, 
clean, honest companions," "W on
der and admiration for the facts 
of sex, as manifest in life," “ Un
embarrassment and freedom from 
shame, furtiveness and morbidity 
about sex," "Ambition for full 
perfection of body, mind and 
character."

He should know something about 
the differences between fathers 
and mothers, the part o f the 
human father in fertilisation, the 
stages that the young go through 
from the egg stage until they 
achieve independence, a little 
about inheritance and the trans
mission of mental and physical 
traits from parents to children.

Betw-een twelve and fifteen 
years of age a boy must learn 
about boy-girl relations (his sis
ter must learn too). Are you 
prepared to teach them and to 
guide them? I f  not let me sug
gest tliat you join t)ie New Mex
ico 5^ ia l Hygiene association, 
(.•Secretary, Mr. Clyde Baker, Sena 
Plata, Santa Pe). This associa
tion will advise you regarding 
literature for private or group 
study and wrill send you a list of 
pamphlets which are supplied free 
to members.

SELF CE.NTERED

(P IC ILED yP O N M A IN ]
•*SCH00L10Y" ROWE

And here’s a little ananjrmous 
poem clipped from the Midland, 
Texas Reporter Telegram, chuck 
full of horse sense, it ’s title is: 
"Fa ith :"

According to lestim<»nies of criminals concerning the habits 
and mental procesaes of their fellow criminals, those engaged in 
crime think mostly of themselves. In fact their lives are center
ed around selfish motives. They just don't think in terms of rom- 
niunitv, state or national welfare, but only of the individual or the 
;«saociatrd individuals. Even their code of ethics, if it might be 
< ailed ethics, is built around self.

It has ocrured to us that a little education along the line of 
the relationship of the individual to the community or the state in 
which he lives might be very advantageous and that a course in 
citijenship taught in the public schools would undoubtedly be 
worthwhile. Some prominent authorities assign the increase in 
the consumption of bootleg whiskey among the young folks of high 
sifaool age to the fact that the famriful effects of alcohol is no long
er being stressed and taught in the public srhccols. The same might 
be said of the harmful drugs and dope, said to be on the increase 
among the younger generation.

The average high school graduate has ne\er been made to 
think of his relationship to the community in which he lives. VUhat 
be acquires in after life is from practical experience and this is 
sometimes not any tcKi pleasant. He may be able to recite history, 
Engliah or mathematics when he receives his diploma, but he knows 
eery little, aside from what he may glean from studying history as 
tc' what may be expected of him wlien he assumes a p<csition along 
w-hh his fellow men or women.

Perhaps the average instructor has concluded that such a prac
tical subject may be too serious for the average studenL Obviously 
such attitude is a mistake because it leaves the student to develop 
his selfish interests.

In spite o f t)i« Hell we're passing 
through.

In spite of the Notes and Interest 
due.

In spite of Income cut in two.
In spite o f t)ie Stock that fails 

to pay.
In spite o f the Dividend« gone 

astray,
' I still believe in the U. S. A.

' In spite o f the Gang and Rack- I eteer—
I Hell-fire Wliiskey and Weak-kneed 

beer.
In spite o f the Lawyer tliat knows 

t)ie Way,
To serve the Crooks by the Law’s 

delay.
I still believe in the U. S. A.

In spite o f the Banks and Foreign 
Loans,

Froxen as hard as t)ie Artie’s 
rones,

In spite o f the (Dotton we hold 
today.

In spite o f the Wheat we’ve stor
ed away,

I still believe in the U. S. A.

Employing more men less hours instead of less men more hours 
will be good for the idle if the local business men ran swing it. 
but what has become of the good old days when the ambitious 
clerk worked all day and half the night climbing the ladder of 
success and followed the theory that the man who doesn’t do more 
work than he's paid for will never be paid for more than he dfjes.

Some states will legalize the mixing of alcohol with gasoline to 
lielp the farmer. This probably won’t help any more than other 
wayt, we’ve seen them try to mix the two. Fact is. our previous 
oltaervation leads us to believe that the mixture of the two some
times leads to tragedy.

.An Arizona jury adjudged Ruth Judd insane, thereby saving 
her from the gallows, and now a columnist is kicking because they 
failed to confer on her a college degree.— .Midland, Texas Report
er Telegram.

By shearing the government of what the Rrx»sevelt administration 
believes to be luxuries, the budget balancing program is expected 
t* produce at least f.350.0(l0.(J00 in economies during the 1934 fis
cal year, in addition to the $6T0.0n(),0f)(( rut already made.

One newspaper in the state is thrfatening to sue the state demo
cratic headquarters for a political campaign bill made in 1932. 
I.ckA s like Kingfish Barker ought to split that two per cent he col
lects from the highway employes and pay srime of his bills.

In spite of the Hell we’re passing 
through.

There’s still a Fight in Me and 
Y'ou.

It may be Hard, but we’ll find 
a Way;

It's bound to Help if we Grin 
and Say:

I still believe in the U. S. A.

Practically every revenue measure passed by the last state leg
islature has been attacked and it appear* now that every measure 
cf this nature will be up for a referendum.

The use of trocjps during the election, ordered out by Gov. 
^eligman. and aAed for no where, cost the taxpayers of the state 
>8.919.73.— Tucumcari News.

In a good many instances you create your environment, so vou 
cannot always blame things on your environment.

The Spanish American people have evidently developed an in
feriority complex on thi.s race questitm.

In spite o f all the bombastic junk 
Prom this and that, pea-brained 

klunk,
I fiitd i f  I Work eight hours a 

day.
In the old-fashioned, sweaty way, 
I can still get Busirte>.s in the U. 

.S. A.
t  t - t

The Missus drove into a fill
ing station the other day and call
ed for a quart o f oil.

" W ) » t  kind, heavy?”  asked 
the attendant

"How dare you say tliat to 
me,”  she said and drove out of 
t)ie station.

f t  t
Farmer’s poem: "F ive acres and 

a cow, a smoke house and a sow, 
24 liens and a rooster, you’re bet
ter o ff tlian you uster.” 

f t  t
.Some of our asset* have been 

in soak so long they sure ought 
to be liquid when things do 
loosen up.

t  t  t
In these divorce cases, we've 

noticed the fewer the children the 
women have the more husbands
tliey want.

t  t  t
A man rushed into the Ar- 

tesia hotel coffee shop and asked 
Rufe Wallingford where the wash 
room was and Rufe replied: 
‘Just around the comer."

"O  heck, don’t gimme that old 
Hoover stuff,”  replied the man, 
" I ’m in a hurry.” 

t  t  t
Spinster: “ So the waiter says 

to me 'How would you like your

K ID  SEASON FOB
GOAT RAISERS

The kid season is in full swing 
in the Pinon and Avis section and 
goat raiaers generally have been 
favored with good weather, al
though the range ia needing mois
ture. Goat raisers in the Hope 
section liavc finished the season. 
Good ranges have added to the 
success of the season. In former 
years it was not unusual to hear 
o f several sets o f twins and trip
lets being bora in one herd.

TYPEW BITEBS

New WoodstocEs, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rehuihs in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

There b
No Sabstitiite For 

Health
And Milk caa’t be sabatitut- 
ed among the family food 
items . . . Oar Milk is grade 
A, which means that it is 

sanitary

Hammond Dairy
Phone 017F3

WHO WILL COLLECT RENT
On your farm next fall if you fail for any reason to pay all 
yoar Uxes by JUNE 12th? Better find oat the answer to 
this qnc tion pretty soon.

Lynwood ’'8ch<M>ltMiy' Kowe. 
comer with tbe Detroit •Tlgerm." 
wlio Is being spoken of ss s second 
Babe Ruth. The youngster, sn Ar 
kansan. is A feel 4 inches tall, aixl 
la only twenty-one years of age. lie 
Is s star sll round athlete, la a heavy 
hitler Nhd (Nissessea tremendous 
siieeO as a pitcher l.asi season he 
won nineteen and U>si seven cumes 
for ReannionL llan.-iger Hums he- 
lieie* Ihnt f  •• Ixi.v insv pr.\e the 
l<ilctii';  s- of the .tinerk-Hn
leagu* II'.s ir.

WE ARE WORKING TO HAVE THE PRE.SENT TAX LAW 
WHICH IS THE MOST VICIOUS AS W ELL AS REDICU- 
LOUS LAW  EVER PLACED UPON OUR STATUTES RE
FERRED TO THE VOTERS. Ask about the REFERENDUM.

Harold Stroup and Albert Still- 
waugh came in Friday and visited 
their home folks until Sunday 
when tl»ey returned to Sierra 
county. A t the present time they 
are located near Hillsboro.

rice?’ ”
Friend: ‘Yes, dearie, go on.”
Spinster: I says wistfully,

‘Thrown at me, big boy.’ "  
t - t - t

Hotel Manager (to new guest): 
“ I sltall have to ask you to pay 
in advance. Your luggage is too 
—e r— emotional.”

Guest: "Emotional?"
Manager: “ Yes,— easily moved."

t -T -T
"Yes, my friends, usually my 

audiences are glued to their 
seats."

“ What a quaint way of keep
ing them titere!”

t - 1 ^ t
Harry Carder thinks the de

pression is over. Over the week
end he caught Five new kittens, 
two new horse colts and a new 
daughter-in-law.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Ass’n.

'  \

W e Have a Full Stock
Of fancy recleaned Kafir, Hegari, Maize. Cane, 

Com, Sudan, Millet and Alfalfa Seed.

E  B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND  SEEDS— PHONE 8«

G  A T €  W A Y
H O T € L

Also. Toxas
T U K >

Oon UveotClieiply
«  Otto * -011110*  
NEW lO U  PRICES

Legal Blanks
Of all kinda. Oar 

stock is always 
complete

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

JPECIAl NOnCE,/
e d L  THIS NCVSNhPtR

ytor

GATEWAY HOTU
CEKTIFICATES

OoodforAoomM!

«NOLt S I K O
WITH SHOWER y |  O V

w iK !  U S S

TU B < »^S IK M rE M fc

COFFEE SHOP and GARAGE in Connaction

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. P. A . A- M.

A Moote P in t  Thoraday 
Night o f Each Month.

Vlaitiag aMMihan iavitad 
to attead thaao mooting.

ProfessUmRl Cards

J. H. JACKSON
Attomey-at-Law  
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2 
First National Bank Building

DR. FR ED  W ESTFALL
Dentist

Office in Bank Bldg.— Phona 81 

CARSLBAD, NEW  MEXICO

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PH YS IC IA N  «  SURGEON 

X -RAY LABORATORY 
Offico at 823 Wast Main St. 

67 Offico PHONES 217 Rm .

S. E. FER R EE

Attorney J

Notary Public

ARTESIA, N. M

J. J. CLAR K E

Dentist
OTfioa ia d a rk *  BaUdiac

ARTE SIA , NEW  MEXICO

1

G ILBER T  mmI COLLINS

Real Estate, Insurinct 
Bonds

Compensation Insurance

Dr. C. L. Wonack
Practfao of 

Sargoty aaS ModksiMo
Offico 300—PHONES—R ob. 801 

Haley Buildiag, ArtoMa. N. Mob

W . ED. W ELSH
V E TE R IN A R IA N  AND 

V E TE R IN A R Y  SURGEON

Main at 9th— Phono SIS

Y O l'
NEED

W HEN ? ? ?
L IFE  INSURANCE

SEE—
Stanley Blockor—Jackie Blocker 

Representatives 
NEW  YORK L IFE  INS. CO. 

Telephone 246

Rubber StRHap  ̂

Seals, Etc. 

For Sale 

The Adrocate

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right

W e Are Bonded
LET US DO YOUE 
ABSTRACT WORK

SAVE
Time, Trouble and 

Money

BUY YOUR

Sales Books
M ANIFO LD  BOOKS. CAFE 

CHECK, ETC.

from the

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies A Equipment
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B R A IN A R D  RENEWS 
A C Q U A IN TA N C ES  IN 
TEXAS BALL LEAGUE

The following item appearing 
in the DallaM Morning News o f 
April 23th, may be of intereit to 
frienda o f Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Brainard. The article under the 
heading o f “ The Sport Broadcaat”  
follows:

Among the spectators at Mon
day’s final home game between 
the Dallas Steers and Oklahoma 
C ity Indians were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Brainard.

Fred will be recalled as one of 
the greatest players in the Texas 
League in recent years and one 
o f the vital factors in the pennant 
triumph o f the Steers in 1926. 
Big Fred’s physique has been the 
envy o f hundreds of ball players. 
W ell over six feet and scaling 
190 without an ounce o f fat on 
him, he was a powerful, fast, ag
gressive, sharp-thinking ball play
er with a remarkable throwing 
arm, a huge pair o f handa and a 
keeness for the game. More than 
one youngster struggling to make 
the Texas League grade has told 
the writer he would give five 
years o f his life for Fred’s 
physique, contending it would 
guarantee him a long stretch of 
major league success.

Brainard now is chamber of 
commerce manager, oil man and 
sheep rancher at Artesia. N. M. 
Charlie Maxvill has invited him 
to come to Dallas during the sum
mer to compete in an old-timers’ 
game and 1m  is seriously consid
ering it, though Fred now looks 
more like he ought to be out there 
daily in a regular uniform than 
competing in a contest o f has- 
beens and uster-wases. He also 
wants to see a night game, never 
having had the experience.

Fred, always a high salaried 
man, quit after the 1927 season. 
He saw a reversal coming, saw 
the onward surge o f youngsters, 
the deflation o f pay, and he thinks 
baseball would ha%'e slumped re
gardless o f a depression. He 
thinks lack o f aggressiveness and 
color on the part of the athletes 
themselves and refusal o f the 
club owners to give serious thot 
to the matter o f dressing their 
game up and developing showman
ship are the main reasons for 
its decline.

Mast Have SaasUaa ta Live
Were the aun to go out the earth 

would be plunged Into darkness, ra- 
lleved only by the feeble light of 
the Btara. for the moon, of course, 
ahlnes only by reflected aunllght. 
Within a few days the temperature 
would be ao low that all plants and 
animal life would he frosen to 
death. Before many days the ocean 
would he frosen solid, and soon aft 
er the atmosphere Itself would 
freese. forming, first, a layer of 
liquid air upon the surface of the 
earth and then a layer of solid air. 
We are dependent upon the aim for 
our food and fuel, for plants cannot 
grow without the energy o f aun- 
light, and coal and oil are only the 
foaall remalna of plants which grew 
astllloBs o f years ago.

Boaloa’s Laadasarks
Many of Boston’s landmarks, dat

ing back a century or two. fit 
strangely Into the modem acheme 
o f thlnga Faneull hall, where Amer- 
lean liberty was cradled. Is a bua- 
tling Bwrket place. Both the Old 
State bouse and Old South church 
serve as subway statlona Also, there 
Is a subway station on the alte of 
the OrecD Dragon tavern, where 
the Boston tea party was plotted. 
To complete the picture, a traffic 
officer la on regular duty on the cir
cle of cobblestones marking the 
scene of the Boston massacre.

SUCCEEDS MOFFETT

• I' .1 Kliix. H dying officer, 
who was nominated by President 
P.MiM'icii III .»■ I'lilct Ilf the navy's 
biirciiii Ilf nernniiiitlca. to succeed 
the tnte Adinirut William A. Mof
fett. who WHS Inst In the Akron dis 
aster. I'npinln King has over 400 
hours of piloting experience and lias 
at various times comiminded air
craft carriers and naval flying sta
tions

TH E  FAM ILY NEXT DOOR It Makes A  Difference

“The" Sally 
Whitcomb

By ALICE  DUANE

•  kf MoClar* N*w*p«s«r Srsaieet*. 
W N t- aW T iM

SALLY WHITCOMB, from ber 
high window, watched the guasta 

gathaiing on the terrace above the 
lake before dinner with uneipected 
geaiDtmenL

“ PU cbeet,”  abe aald. T U  cheat If 
1 have tow"

Deprseelon had struck Sally a 
double blow. First It had killed her 
well-to-do father, after he had lost 
all his money In one of the fluanclal 
crashes. She had pincklly looktd 
about for a means of making monoy. 
As a rasult of ber college diploma, 
natural taste and aptitude, aha had 
landed a job toaebing smart young 
girls In a fashionable school But 
•ha dopraaalon ondod tbsL 

So, after sovarel months when the 
shrods of ber old fortune had been 
her only means of support, she 
had gratefully accepted employment 
from the Bsothor of one of bor old 
frienda—now amiTlod and living 
abroad.

“It may be a bit trying, Sally,’’ 
Mrs. Van Aradala bad aald. “Aunt 
Jane Is a bit o f a trial, and you may 
gat awfully bored. There's a trained 
Burse, of courae. to look after ber, 
but she wants someone young and 
attractive as a sort of companion."

So Sally went to the Adirondacks 
with tba Van Arsdales as Aunt 
Jane's companioo. It wasn’t ao 
bad. She read to the crotchety old 
Invalid, she wrote letters for her, 
she helped ber do crossword and 
jigsaw pussies. Aunt Jane always 
went to her room at six, so Sally's 
evenings were free.

She had been swimming In the 
lake while Aunt Jane had her usual 
afternoon nap when she Arst saw 
him. She hadn't seen him enter the 
lake. Rut there he was, sitting on 
the float when she came up from a 
dive.

“ Nice work,’’ ha said, laslly.
Sally pulled heraelf deftly up be

side him.
“ Nice water." she said. “ When 

did you comeT Today?”
"Tea. I’m Jack Barawall. Ever 

beer of mer*
Sally rached her brain. "No," she 

aeld after a mlnutSL "I'm Sally 
Whitcomb."

"Oh r  aald Jack. “Tba Sally 
Whitcomb r

Sally teughad. "W e ll I'm Sally 
Whitcomb. 1 don’t auppooe there 
are two e f me."

They sat allent, contented, for a 
few mlnutoa.

“Come on,* he said anddenly, 
jumping up and reaching out a 
band to help Sally to bar feat. "It's 
time to dress. Baca you to the 
dock."

Thay plunged together Into the 
cold water and swam to the house.

Sally liked him, and sensed ha 
liked her, too.

She had looked for him again the 
next afternoon when she went for 
her swim. But he hadn’t been there.

Today Aunt Jane had been par
ticularly trying, and Sally had 
missed her awlm. “ I'm not going to 
take a nap," Aunt Jane had aald. 
“ It'a such a nice day I'm Just going 
to stay awake and work out that 
new crocheted mat"

“ I’ll cheat,’’ said Sally to her re
flection Id the mirror, aa she 
brnahed her burnished hair, ‘TU 
make him like me."

After dinner that night she wan
dered away from the other guests 
In quest of Jack. She found him 
smoking under the pine trees at tha 
edge of the little porch. Re jumped 
to his feet aa the came toward him. 
“ It’s you. Isn't It? I was juat going 
up to the house." And he started 
to walk away toward the ^volcec on 
the terrace.

“Well, you're not very polite," aald 
Sally. He turned toward her sud
denly and took both her handa In a 
strong, nervous grasp. " I came out 
specially to find you. Anything the 
matter with me?" Sally went on.

“ Ves," said Jack sternly. “You're i 
too dsrned—attractive. I’m sorry. | 
I've tried to avoid .vou. But I can't 
help It. I knew, the minute I saw ! 
yon, like a million dollars there on ! 
the float, and now you doll yourself I 
up so you look like a princess and 
follow me out here. What do you 
think I'm msds of?"

■•Ily iMtoM 1> the aark. “ It's 
twn yaara old." aha aald. "Arc you 
Hchr

"No." sold Jack gniiriy. " I ’m poor 
and I'm nobody. And coming up 
aa tba tralo Mr. Vaa Aradale aald 
rd  meet Sally Whitcomb here—The 
■ally Whitcomb. Said your father 
was an old friend—"

•Tsa." aald Sally quietly. “ la that 
all he sa ldr

"All? It waa mure than euoii:;h. 
whao I went la South .America two 
yaara ago, with the vain and mis 
taken Idea that that continent need
ed ate to gather up a fortune. | 
knew all about you. I'd fallen for 
you then—yeur picture In the rot«i 
gravures. One of the richest, most 
popular girla la town—"

“ Well? Didn't you make giMMi?"
"No. I lost what little I had .And 

now Pm sort of a aecretary fi>r Van 
Arsdale."

"But ao aat L I mean I haven't 
a cent In tha world but what the 
Van Aradalea pay me to aniuae their 
funny old aunt, and I thniiKhi you 
were—w ell anyway—you see—we 
match, don't we?"

And Jack decided that they did.

NEUMANN EXPLAINS 
THE STATE TAX LAW

Cats CauMKst Saa Any Fun 
in Gambol in Daap Snow

Four-footed little animals, such 
as dogs and cats, cannot be said 
to like deep snow, writes Charles 
B. Tracewell In the Washingtua 
■tar.

The antics of the creatures, when 
confronted with this phenomenon 
differ.

Doga ordinarily plunge In as a 
sort of gamiml, but moat cats deep 
ly reaenl the new ex|>eiience.

It seems that on matter how ufter 
a cat haa been nut in the aiiow, over 
a number of years. It forgets each 
time that auch a otmdltion can exist.

The feline fare takes on a look 
of Indignation at the feel of the 
white wetness on the pawx

Nor Is this so much a matter of 
general diallke of water; cata do 
not fear water In any form, hut 
rather enjoy playing with It. and 
oven In It

Most cats And snow distinctly un
pleasant, probably because of tha 
cold which accompanies tha damp- 
nesa. Tha combination Is one they 
do not care for, as any living crea
ture baa a right to Its preference.

A great many honest persons seam 
ta think that bacauaa an animal can
not talk, and goes on four legs In- 
atead of two. It haa no right to like* 
and diallkea.

Anyone who has atudlad tha ani
mals, bowavar, even for a abort 
Brno, and In a auporflclal way. 
knows that tho so-called dumb 
brutea have no less Instinctive Itkea 
and dislikes than human beings.

They have their pet nntlona, about 
Ibtnga, just the same aa wo do. Both 
doga and cata can be supremely 
atubbore, at times, when thwarted 
o f tbeir legltlmata dcalrea.

SAN TA  FE— The new state tax 
collection law, according to A t
torney General E. K. Neumann, 
does not mean immediate dispos
session despite some controversy 
over the question which has “ been 
fertile material for newspaper 
stories."

"While we admit," he says in 
an opinion on the law, given Sat
urday to the state tax commis
sion, ‘that said section (Sec. 8) 
is not entirely unsusceptible to 
such construction, we feel that 
such construction it not correct."

Neumann said the words "shall 
have the right to a complete legal 
title,”  are intended to mean the 
tax sale certificate shall vest in 
the purchaser the right to a tax 
deed provided the owner does not 
redeem the property as provided 
by law. The certificate, he holds, 
gives only a right to a tax deed 
u n d e r  certain conditions and 
therefore it gives no other right. 
The tax deed is the complete legal 
title to the property, he says.

Various questions propounded 
by county treasurers were answer
ed in the opinion.

Neumann said the 1932 taxes 
shall be included in the property 
sold for delinquencies; the tax 
sale certificate shall show any 
amount paid in excess of taxes; 
distress warrants shall be issued 
a.s heretofore; delinquent taxe« 
for 19.30 and prior will be 
handled as they have been.

In the answer to the 1930 and 
prior delinquencies, his opinion 
says “ although the act abolishes 
the office o f delinquent tax col
lector such abolishment can have 
reference only to the method ef 
collection prescribed in the act 
for 1931 and subsequent years.”

The question was asked: “ Shall 
penalties and interest be figured 
on delinquent taxes in full at time 
sale is to be made?”  His opTii- 
ion said “ Yes, but (under section 
34) i f  taxes are paid prior to 
actual sale, or afterward, if  sale 
is made to state, the taxpayer 
may take advantage of senate 
bill 241.”

Delinquents must be notified 
before and after sale by register
ed mail, he held; there is no con
flict between SB241 and SB144; 
the counties must supply the tax 
sales rooms, certificates and deeds.

He also held that personal and 
real property should be segre- 
grated because “ collection o f per-

Tirwd Ejrns Ov«rh«al«d| 
Should Rost, Both* Thom

Lsuig. continued use of the eyes 
should be avoided by a rest ai In 
tervsla. If only for a few minntea , 
bathina them with ordinary cold » ' b  I 
ter from the fau(*et.

I>r. tkil lloaenlilatt explalna In 
“ Kye Hygiene and Heat." an article ' 
Contributed by him to Hygela. that 
It la the heal generateil over a 
long iterliMl by ex<'essive use of the 
•yes that caiwes then to become 
tlrxsl. He says:

“ Heat affects the eyes In numer 
ana ways. The heat generated by 
•xcessive use of th« eyes over long 
hiMira. added to the ordinary body 
heat; of fever re|>ested over a pe 
riod of years; the heat of hrllllsnt 
aunllght or too Intense artlflclsl 
light, and the heat of furnaces over 
a period of time are detrimental ta 
the function of the eyes.

"Nature provides a safeguard In 
a manner somewhat similar to that 
of tha water-cooled motor. Trans
parent fluids ara circulated within 
tha eye, and the anterior surface of 
the eye la bathed with fluid coming 
down from tba tear-gland above tb« 
oya.

"Tha peculiar apeclal function of 
tho ayo roquirao transparency, and 
axcaaslve beet destroys that qual
ity ; the loaa of transparoncy la fb- 
tal to tho function of that special 
organ, even though tte form and i 
■teength ere fully regained." |

A.SK ZIMMERMAN RESIGN

C O N O C O  IS S U E S  A 
BOOKLET ON S T A T E

MRS. R A Y  DEAD

The Conoco Travel Bureau, Den
ver, Colorado has recently print
ed and started distribution of s 
new booklet entitled, “ New Mex
ico, the Sunshine State.”  The 
booklet will be sent to thousands 
of tourists over the United State* 
and incidently the booklet is ex
pected to increase motor travel 
in the state during the coming 
summer months. Every scenic 
region in the state is described 
including the Carlsbad Caverns 
and the region locally has re
ceived its full share of publicity.

The chief purpose o f the book
let is to call attention of the tour
ists to the natural wonders o f the 
state. Last year .‘{8,485 motor 
parties were directed through the 
state by the Conoco Travel Bu
reau.

Should you be plannitqr a trip 
this summer the Conoco Travel 
Bureau will be glad to assist you 
in mapping the most interesting 
route. I f  you have not seen the 
state, write for the booklet on 
New Mexico.

Mrs. S. Bradley raccivad a tale- 
gram Friday conveying the new* 
ot the death o f her mother, Mr*. 
Ray, which occurred at Winters. 
Texas. Mrs. Ray visited hem 
two summers ago and will be re
membered by many Artesia peo
ple.

GAS TA X  REVENUES
SHOW FIRST SLUMP

ALBUQUERUE —  Displeased 
with action taken to investigate 
the race attitude questionnaire 
and its connection with the Uni
versity of New Mexico a com
mittee headed by Eugene D. Lu
jan, former district attorney, ask
ed the governor .Monday to oust 
Dr. James F. Zimmerman and 
Prof. R. .M. Page of the Univer
sity.

The committee appointed at a 
mass meeting o f Spanish-Ameri- 
cans last week, met Sunday and 
adopted a resolution asking the 
governor to demand the resigna
tions of Dr. Zimmerman, presi
dent, and Page, professor of 
psychology and George I. San
chez, employe o f the general edu
cation board o f the Rockefeller 
Foundation.

It is understood the governor 
has already asked for Sanchez re
moval.

NEW YORK— Motor fuel con
sumption declined seven per cent 
from that o f 1931 and state gaso
line tax collections, despite high
er rates, apparently slumped for 
the first time in history, it is 
shown in reports from all states 
for the 12 months of 1932 com
piled by the American Petroleum 
Institato.

i Motor vehicle registrations, with 
reports from five states missing, I fell o ff 6.6 per cent. Reports of 
new car sales from all states in
dicated a decline o f 42.6 per cent. 

Following is a summary of the

Typeyrriters for rent at Advocate

sonal property taxes are not con
templated” in the act but are to 
be collected as they now are un
der present laws relating thereto.

declines:

Gas Decline Decline Decline
Tax Gasoline Registrs- NewCar
Rate Consumption tions Sales

7f 12.7rv 12.9'“f 46.3 <-'c
6 I I J 12.6 4.3.9
5 8.9 2.9 46.0
4 9.1 8.0 43.4
3 5.2 SJ> 41J
2 4.0 3.6 39.5

TTPIW IITERS
New , second hand nnd factory

r«buiits hi portables and standards
— San ua before you ^ y .  Artesia 
Advocate.

Attractive

L A W N S

Help to Make Attrac

tive Homes

To make attractive 
lawns you need a 
ĝ ood lawn mower. We 
ha '̂e a full stock of 
Lawn Mowers, prices 
lowest in years, also 
a full supply o f Lawn 
Sprinklers.

Joyce-Pruit 
Company
HARDW ARE DEPT.

Dragon Fly Is Harmless) 
Does Not Carry Stingar

The dragon-fly, or darning needle 
as It la commonly called, fortunate
ly cannot live up to either of the 
superstitions wtilch have been built 
about It. saya a writer In the Wash
ington Star. It Is supposed by chil
dren to be able to sew irp tlie ears 
or to sting. Tbe first belief Is ab
surd on the face of It, but many 
adults believe It can sting. How
ever, ss It _bas no stinger. It cannot 
harm hum^ beings In any way.

The dragon fly feeds on Insects 
which It catches on the fly and 
bolds securely with Its strong jaws.

The dragon fly lays Its eggs on 
■till water and tha larvae live In 
the water, feeding npon Insects and 
tiny flsh. When it arrtvea at ma
turity, the larvae crawls up on the 
bank, the shell breaks open and the 
adult fly emerges.

Yacht President Roosevelt Will Use

Vsine e f Some Old Ceins
Flying eagle cents of 1857 and 

1858 are worth 1 to 5 cents; half 
dimes of 1853 and 1856 bring 5 to 
10 cents; 3-cent pieces of 1851 and 
1853 bring 5 to 25 cents *'0 5-cent 
piece of 1867, If silver, from 5 to 
20 cents; If nickel. 5 to 25 cents; ■ 
2-cent piece of 1867 Is worth from 
2 to 10 cents; an 18.35 dime. 10 to 
15 cents; large copper cents of 1845 
and 1848. from 1 to 15 cents.

Calling Cards. lUO for 61.75, on 
be-<t grade paneled or plain stock 
—The Advocate.

The Bishop Service Station
Is stocking the dependable Federal Tires, and have a new 

shipment just in . . .  we s Imo carry the—  

W ILLA R D  BATTERY IN  STOCK . . . COME IN  AND GET 
OUR PRICES

B. A . BISHOP, Prop.

Care— Considera tion—Courtesy
EIGHTY PER CENT OF THE PASSENGER CAR ACCI
DENTS COULD BE AVOIDED BY OBSERVING THE 

THREE C’s ABOVE

Regardless of how careful a car driver is he can not expect 
his automobile to give indefinite service without attentien. 
If your car needs repairs you are paying a coetly rate of 
interest. Is this good business when yon can get repairing 
on our new payment plan? Let us give your car a Spring 

tune up now

Repairing at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke

CHEVROLET PARTS . . . ACCESSORIES . . .
STORAGE RATES NOW IN E F F E IT

SUMMEK

This Is the 4.5-footer Amberjack II. owned by Paul D. Iliisl. Jr., which 
las been overhanled at Salem, In preparation for the cruise Presi
dent Roosevelt will make on ber this summer.

RUSSELL PARTS SERVICE
At Old Jackson-Bolton Building
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WOMEN S C L I B CLOSES
YE AR  W ITH Ll'NCH EO N ^Social Calendar

The Tuesday Evening Bridge 
club met with Mr. and Mr*. How* 
ard Williams at their home Tues
day evening. At 7:30 a lovely 
buffet dinner was served to the 
members and guests present. 
Mmes. l.«ndis Feather, Edward 
Welsh and Hollis W'atson were 
co-hostesses with Mrs. Williams.

There was much interest in the 
games of auction thru out the 
evening as this was the last of 
a series o f games which would 
determine whether the men or 
women were the best players. The 
men lost, and will entertain the

Mmes. T. H. Flint and W. E. 
Flint were hostesses to the mem
bers o f the Women’s club and a 
number o f guests at the palatial 
ranch home o f Mrs. T. H. Flint 
Wednesday. Pale blue iris, col
umbine ami an attractive basket 
o f roses were u.sed as decorations.

At one o’cUxrk those present 
served themselves from a long 
table in the spacious dining room, 
which was laden with good things 
to eat. A fter the luncheon the 
group retired to the living room 
where Mrs. fi. U. McCrar>’ , presi
dent, presided. All unfinished 
business was given attention. Mrs. 
McCrary stated that club mem
bers are given one month after a 
written notice is sent out in which 
to pay club dues before being 
dropped from the club roll. It is 
hoped that a number will take 
advantage o f this and retain their 
membership. Mrs. G. R. Brain- 
ard. state chairman o f the student 
scholarship loan fund told the 
club some things of the work 
which is being done. Twenty-two 
girls are being helped by this 
fund of the state federation and 
the results are very gratifying.

Mrs W. E. Flint, chairman of 
the program for the afternoon 
gave an interesting outline of the 
“ Century o f Progress” to be held 
in Chicago. June 1st to November 
1st. Mrs. C. R. Blocker told of 
several features o f the “ Century 
of Progress. Mrs. J. C. Floore 
read a paper written by her son. 
Russell Floore of which a copy 
was entered in the national Un
derwood contest by which six 
high school students will get a 
free trip to the “ Century o f Pro
gress.’ as guests o f the Under
wood Typewrriter Co.

A motion carried, by which the 
Women's club wish to extend their 
appreciation to the Honorable 
Mayor and City Council for the 
civic improvement for this past 
year.

At the closing hour “ Mother” 
and “ Memories of Mother” were 
given a place on the program. .A 
number of elderly mother- were 
present as honor guests of the 
club. Mrs. Keith McCrary of 
Roswell, honored the mothers by 
reading in her sweet and charm
ing manner “ Mother” by Kathleen 
Norris. For encore she read “ Man 
Through Seven .Ages.” The club 
is indebted to Mrs. McCrary, tal
ented reader, for giving of her 
talent on numerous programs 
throughout the past club year.

Mrs. Keith McCrary pre-ented 
Mrs. F. .A. Manda. the oldest 
mother present, a beautiful bou
quet o f roses with the compliments 
o f the Allison Floral Company of 
Roswell.

Mrs. G, U. McCrary president 
o f the past year has done remark
ably well during her administra
tion in spite of the depressed 
state of affairs. The club has 
grown in literary, musical, civic, 
welfare and entertainment lines.

The new officers were intro
duced. Mrs. Thos. S. Cox. presi
dent; Mrs. W. E. Flint, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Arha Green, secretary; 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker, corresponding 
secretary: Mrs. Ben Dunn, treas
urer; Mrs. Au.stin Stroup, cus
todian; Mrs. Mark A. Corbin, 
parliamentarian. Following the in
troduction of the new corp- of 
officers, the club adjourned until 
next September.

TELEPHONE 299
' winners, th^ form of entertain- 
' ment is yet unknown.

THURSDAY (TO -D A Y )

The Black Cata meet with Miss 
Nola Naylor at 7:30 o’clock.

FR ID AY

Members present were' Messrs, 
and Mmes. J. A. Richards, Hollis 
Watson, Richard Attebery, C. R. 
Blocker, Howard Williams, Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward Welsh, Landis
Feather and Mrs. W. E. Flint. 
John Richards and Mr. and Mrs.

Women's Missionary Society of 
the Church of the Nazarene will 
meet with Mrs. Myrtle Day for 
all day session with covered dish 
lunchesin.

O. E. Chinoewith were guests.

I SIX O’CLtK 'K DINNER 
I FOR NEW LYW ED S SUN.

Capablanca Wins With Living Pieces

5 L‘

V. O. McCOLLUM RETIRED

Monday, V. O. McCollum of 
Carlsbad, veteran Santa Fe rail
road engineer was retired from 
service with a pension. Mr. Mc
Collum has seen forty-two years 
o f service with the Santa Fe rail
road, mostly on the Pecos divi
sion. He started with the Santa 
Fe as fireman in 1981 and the 
following year was promoted to 
engineer. Recently Mr. McCol
lum has served as engineer on the 
gas motored passenger, popularly 
known as the “ Doodle Bug.”  Dur
ing the years that the veteran 
engineer was at the throttle of 
the locomotive, he never had a 
major accident.

CARLSBAD TO H AVE
NEW  TH E ATR E  S(M)N

A building permit has been is
sued by the City o f Carlsbad to 
Ray Bartlett o f Artesia and Frank 
Maxey o f Carlsbad, agents for 
the Griffith Amusement Co., foi 
the construction o f a $35,000 
theater building. Tom Heflin of 
Artesia has secured the contract 
to erect the building and plans 
to start work on the structure as 
soon as the blue prints arrive.

TYPE W R ITE R S

See the new Kemington Port
able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— Ar
tesia Advocate.

SATURD AY

The Girl Scout Council and all 
Girl Scouts in .Artesia and lead
ers meet at the Central school 
building at 2:00 o'clock.

MONDAY

Chevie Six Bridge club meets 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin 
7:00 o'clock dinner.

Contract Study club with Mrs. 
R. D. Compton at one o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carder 
were hosts at a six o'clock dinner 
at their home Sunday evening, 
honoring their son Ted Carder 
and wife, whose marriage occurred 
that day.

Seated at dinner were the hon
or guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ted Car
der, Mr. and Mrs L. H. Carder 
and baby. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fanning and family. Miss Kath
erine l.angford, Herbert Howell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carder 
and family.

Jose Capablanca rainons t'nban chess master, and Prof. Herman 
Steiner played a siHH-inciilar game at the Los Angeles Athletic club with ' 
living pieces, all handsomely and appropriately garbed. Capablanca won , 
with ease. The photogra|>h shows the hoard and pieces on the floor of the ' 
club’s gymnasium.

MASONS GET-TOGETHER
MEETING TH URSD AY

TUESD AY
FR ID AY NIG H T CLUB

Fortnightly club with Mrs. Lewis
Story at one o'clock.

W EDNESDAY

Past Noble Grands’ club with 
Mrs. C. M. Cole at 9:00 a. m. 
all day quilting and sewing.

THURSDAY (N E X T  W EEK)

B. C. club meets with Mrs. 
Reed McCaw at ;1:00 p. m.

The members of the Friday 
night Bridge club met with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone Barnett Friday 
evening. .After an evening o f 
auction bridge, high prize went 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vandagriff, 
and low to .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Morgan.

.A refreshment course was serv
ed by Mrs. Barnett to Messrs, 
and Mmes. Charles Morgan, Dick 
Vandegriff, Walter Douglas, Mrs. 
Jack Clady and Boone Barnett.

MISS EVELYN DIXON
MR. TED CARDER W ED '

B. C. CLUB

Miss Evelyn Ihxon became the 
bride of Mr. Ted Carder Sunday 
afternoon. .April 30, at three 1 
o'clock. The ceremony was j 
formed at the residence o f The , 
Rev. J. D. Terry with The Rev. i 
Terry officiating. They were at- I 
tended by Miss Lorene Carder, i 
sister of the groom and Mr. Her- | 
bert Howell. |

Mrs. Carder is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr--. Cleve .Akers. Mr. ■ 
Carder is the second son o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Carder and was 
a member of the 19.30 graduating ! 
class o f the .Artesia high school.

The young couple expect to be 
at home soon in a residence on 
the Frisch farm, however Mr. 
Carder will continue his associa
tion with his father on the Carder 
farm. The young couple have ' 
a host of friends who wish them | 
much happiness.

The membership o f the B. C. 
club enjoyed an afternoon of 
bridge Thursday, with Mrs. Sadie 
Wilson as hostess.

Mrs. Mary Grimm and Mrs. 
Frank Wingfield were the only 
guests present. High score prise 
was awarded Mrs. Skelt Williams. 
.At the conclusion o f the games a 
refreshment course was served by 
the hostess.

One o f the most delightful so
cial sessions of the season was 
enjoyed by the Artesia Masonic 
members, their wives. Eastern 
.Stars and others connected with 
Masonry at the Masonic hall on 
Thursday evening. A splendid 
program was arranged for the 
get-together meeting and consist
ed o f a vocal solo by Mrs. Mark 
Corbin, a violin solo, by Mrs. 
Morgan, a piano solo by Miss 
Marjorie Kerr, two readings by 
little Miss Jane Shugart. The 
high light of the program was a 
mock trial, during which time 
Fred Cole was shackled and brot 
to trial on charge o f getting 
Boone Barnett’s nanny goat. The 
case was abley prosecuted by 
Squire S. E. Ferree, Artesia's 
leading prosecutor, while the de
fense was upheld by the Honor
able Marcus Anthony Corbin, star 
in defending hardened criminals. 
Chet (Archduke) Dexter acteo 
as foreman o f the jury and ad

mitted that the jury was of such 
mental character as to be sway
ed by the last speaker. The pros
ecution has intimated that n 
might ask for a retrial on the 
grounds o f the mental capacity of 
the jury, although the defendant 
was acquitted because the jury 
decided that it would be haru 
for a person to keep his goat 
from being gotten during these 
perilous times.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served at the close oi 
the program.

Mrs. Tom Ragsdale and Miss 
Elisie Palmateer returned Sat
urday from Oklahoma City where 
they had spent a week visiting 
Mrs. Ragsdale’s daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Archer. 
Miss Lois Cavin accompanied 
them to the city where she will be 
at home with her mother, Mrs. 
R. S. Cavin.

Wayne and Jess Truett, Jr., are 
spending the week at the Bun 
Muncy ranch east o f the Pecos.

Something New
in

STATIONERY
Styles in stationery for individual use 
change . . .  just as dress styles change. 
We have recently received a shipment 
o f Hamermill Bond Stationery Cab
inets in laid and ripple finish, secretary 
size. Each cabinet consists o f 100 let
ter heads and 100 envelopes, with your 
name and address printed for only—

$ 2 . 5 0

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

DORCAS CLASS

PAST NOBLE (iRANDS- CLUB

STATE  MEETING P. E. O.

Friday evening at the home oi 
Mrs*. John McCann, the losing 
team of the Pa.st Noble Grands 
club who were Mmes. John Mc
Cann. Effie Wingfield. Beulan 
Jones, C. M. Cole and Miss Linn% 
McCaw entertained the winning 
team.

.At the beginning of the evening 
a business session was held at 
which time plans were made fot 
an all day quilting and <^wing for 
the state I. O. O. F. orphans home 
at Roswell.

The winning team. Mmes Ed 
Conner, J, M. Story, .A. L. Kite, 
Dave Gray, Joe Clayton, Nellie 
Cogdell and Miss Ella Bauslin 
were responsible for an enjoyable 
social hour, after which the losers 
served a delicious refreshment 
course, in which the lodge colors, 
pink and green were carried out.

Mmes. Reed McCaw and Kay 
Lydia proved themselves delight
ful hostesses Tuesday evening 
when they entertained members 
of the Dorcas class at the home 
of Mrs. McCaw.

.At the beginning o f the evening 
a -hort business session was held 
after which the members reveal
ed their “ Daisy Friends.”  The 
remainder of the evening was 
spent with jig  saw puzzles.

Those present were: Mmes. 
Bolton, Frank Wingfield. Skelt 
Williams, Marlton Graham, Dale 
Gleghom, Howard B\Td, I>an By
num, J. C. Je-ise, Merrill Sharp, 
Ed Gillespie, Livingston, Barnett, 
and Margaret Ellis.

MIERCOLES CLUB
I

The New Mexico State Chap
ter o f the P. E. O. will convene 
at Albuquerque, Thursday, Friday 
and .Saturday o f this week.

Mrs. Ralph Shugart. president 
o f the local chapter, and Mrs, 
Fred Cole will represent the A r
tesia chapter in Albuquerqde. With 
Mrs. .Aletha Phillips who is state 
treasurer they joined a party 
from the Carlsbad chapter here 
this morning and will drive thru 
to Albuquerque today to be in at
tendance at the state meeting.

MR AND MRS. JOE
HAM ANN ENTERTAIN

FIR.ST BRIIK iE  CLUB

Mrs. S. D. Gates entertained 
the members o f the First Bridge 
club and a number o f club guests 
at her home Tuesday afternoon. 
This was the first meeting after 
a rest o f several weeks.

Beautiful spring flowers in at
tractive bowls were used as dec
orations. A t the close o f an 
afternoon o f auction bridge the 
Iiostess served a delicious refresh
ment course.

Club members present were; 
Mmes. Ferree, G. R. Brainard, 
Hightower, Bigler, Wallace And
erson, and Mark Corbin. Guests 
who enjoyed this party were: 
Mmes. John Ixiwry, L. P. Evans, 
Stanley Blocker, Bildstone, V. L. 
Gates and C. R. Blocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamann de
lightfully entertained a group of 
friends Friday evening at their 
home.

At eight o’clock guests were 
seated at three tables for a most 
pleasant evening of bridge. After 
the games Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

I Bird were presented high score 
prize.

At the close of the evening de
licious refreshments were served 
by the hostess to Messrs, and 
.Mmes. T. C. Bird, Stanley Blocker, 
I..eslie Martin, Willis Morgan, 
Miss Katherine Peterson, Cawell 
Gott and Mr, Hamann.

Mrs. Howard Williams enter- 
'ained the members o f the Mier- 
coles club Wednesday afternoon at 
her home on West Main.

Guests were seated at two tab
les for an afternoon of contract 
with high prize being presented 
to Mrs. Edward Welsh. Refresh
ments were served in two courses 
by the hostess to club members 
and the following guests; Mmes. 
Bildstone. Edward Welsh. Landis 
Feather and J. Harvey Wilson.

IDLEW HILES CLUB

Mrs. James Nellis entertained 
t)ie membership of the Idlewhiles 
Bridge club Tuesday afternon.

' Member- were present for only 
I two tables on this occasion. A t 
I the close of a most pleasant after- 
i noon, delicious refreshments were 
i served by t)»e hostess.

H20 BRIIK iE CLUB

I Mrs. Atkeson was hostess to 
j the H20 Bridge club Friday after
noon. The afternoon was spent 

' studying contract. Mrs. J. A. 
! Richards was substitute for the 
' afternoon.

Early Summer 
Clearance On

DRESSES

20x41 Heavy Turkish

TOW ELS
10c

SPALDING

Jergens

LEMON SOAP
5C

G O L F

C LU B S

G A R D E N

H O SE
Cut

Regular $1.00 Values

BEADS
69^

All Regular $4,50 

and $6.00 Club.'<

a n y  length 
c o m p l e t e  withi: u 111 I e  t c  \\ i t i i

couplings, |)er foot

Lace Trimmed

R A YO N  BLOOMERS
39c

$ 2 - 9 8

3 BOXES KOTEX

5

2 Kotex and

59c

r—
l-S.'ic Kleenex

Two Outstanding Groups

$0.98 and $>1.98

See Our Bargain Table

TO ILET GOODS
Any Article 

10^
Cleasing Cream, Honey and

L A W N

M O W E R S
B ALL BEARING

We have several 
beautiful new sets 
o f dishes in mod
ernistic designs —  
We want you to 
see these —  priced

Grocery Department I S o  SUITS
Prices Effective Thru Saturday

MAY DAY PARTY

BRIDGE OF THE MONTH CLUB

Mrs. J. Harvey Wilson enter
tained the membership of the 
Bridge of the Month club and 
one guest. Mrs. Catherine Con- 
nley of New York City, at her 
home Friday afternoon.

At the close o f the afternoon 
o f bridge, high prize was pre
sented to Mrs. T. C. Bird, and 
second high to .Mrs. Stanley Block
er. Dainty refreshments were serv 
ed by the hostess.

SUBSCKIBB TO THK ADVOCATB

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76. ea 
beat grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Advocate.

Members of R. L. Paris’ Sunday 
j school class arranged a clever lit
tle surprise party for their pas- 

I tor’s wife, Mrs. W. B. McCrory 
.Monday afternoon.

At 3:00 o’clock they appeared 
at the parsonage each with a 
beautiful May basket filled with 
fruits, candy and flowers, which 
were presented to Mrs. McCrory.

A fter a pleasant afternoon spent 
by the ladies, Mrs. Jess Truett 
and Mrs. .M. G. Schulze served 
refreshments to the lionor guest, 

I Mrs. McCrory and her. guests, 
! .Mmes. Frank Smith, Hugh Kiddy, 
Ralph Shugart, Gail Hamilton, 

I Wm. Linell and Frank Seale.

Blackberries, G a llon _______ 39f
16-oz. Strawberry Preserves.15c
4 Tie Broom s_______________ 15c
Medium Size Oranges, doz.__10c
Jello, Asst Flavors, pkg___ 5c
Carnation Milk, tall can____hf
Lg. Quick Quaker Oats______ 19<
Crisp Head Lettuce__________5c
Marshall’s No. 1 Com ______ 5c
Melo, regular s iz e __________ = 5f
2VL» Del Monte Peaches_____15<
2Yj Libby’s Bartlett Pears. _22< 
3 Bars Fanchon Soap_______ 10c

(
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Classified
TERM S:— A  r » t «  o f ten cente per 
line will be charged for Claseified 
Ade for the first insertion and 
hve cents per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 604. 
An average o f 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
inserted.

[EDDY HEALTH n e w s ]
SAFE MOTHERHOOD

FOR SALE

BARN YAR D  M ANURE —  From 
feed lot, delivered anywhere in 

town at $1.60 per ton. Inquire 
at the E. B. Bullock warehouse.

11-tfc

FOR SALE— Nice young Jersey 
Heifer, well broken. Fresh now. 

See or write E. C. Latta, Lake 
Arthur, New Mexico. 18-Up

FOR R E N T

FOR RENT— Four room, modern, 
furnished house, close in. Mrs. 

C. R. Blocker, phone 299 or in
quire at* Advocate office. 60-tf

M ISCELLANEOUS

HOT TAM ALES— 15c per dozen.
Special prices on special orders. 

We also make tortillas for ertchi- 
ladas. See me at Artesia Auto 
Co., filling station, 4:00 to 8:30 
p. m. Jim McNeice. 7-tfc

BLOOD TESTED CHICKS

From some o f the Southwest’s 
finest breeding flocks. All flocks 
CERTIFIED  —  All flocks blood 
tested— 11 great breeds to choose 
from. Only $5.50 per 100 and up. 
Try them at our risk. We are 
the oldest and largest hatchery in 
the state. Wicks Modem Hatch
eries, Clovis, N. Mex. 14-tfc

BECK K ILLED

Press dispatches from Santa 
Rosa, California announce the 
death o f Steve Beck, former stu
dent o f Montezuma College, who 
was killed when an airplane he 
was piloting crashed into high 
tension wires near Santa Rosa, 
last week. Mr. Beck had visited 
the C. M. Cole family here a num
ber o f times and was acquainted 
with many local people.

It has been the custom o f the 
health department to us^ sonw. 
of the material on “ Mother’s Day’’ 
put out by the maternity center 
of New York in an effort to in
struct the expectant mothers of 
Eddy county and protect them 
from harm at childbirth.

Proper medical attention and 
supervision of mothers before the 
baby is expected has shown that 
many of the 16,000 mothers who 
die at childbirth can be saved.

It has been said: “ To become a 
mother is the normal exercise ot 
a great function. It should not 
be dangerous but safe if  the 
mother and father art with plain 
good sense and the mother has 
proper medical supervision ana 
and care.’’

“ It is not enough to send tele
grams, letters and flowers, to 
think kindly and pray earnestly 
for our mothers in this day, nor 
to listen to sermons and tune-in 
on radio programs that make us 
choke up at the thought of moth- 
hood. None o f us is free in con
science to stop at that while every 
year 16,000 mothers die in child
birth and 10,000 o f these deaths 
could be prevented.

“ When women know more they 
will go to a good doctor or clinic 
as soon as they find themselves 
pregnant and will make a regu
lar visit every two weeks after 
that. When men know more they 
will help their wives to find the 
best doctor, to follow his advice, 
and to get the food and rest and 
contentment they need.

“ On Mother’s Day and before 
and after Mother’s Day let each 
one of us personally accept the 
challenge o f Mother’s Day and re
solve that every American mother 
shall have opportunity for pro
per care as she enters upon the 
most purely creative and one of 
the most noble works possible to 
human beings, the generating of 
new life. Here is a cause worth 
fighting for! Here is a cry that 
must be answered: ‘Make Mother
hood Safe for Mothers’.”

DR. O. E. PUCKETT,
Eddy County Health Officer.

Q U A LITY  OF CHICKS
SHOWS IM PROVEM ENT

Yttghts of
.  O  •' W ALTER © ■ L O C A L S - U Nothing to
NEW YORK IR U M D U LL

Dan Bynum and family visited | 
in Hope Sunday.

Chance

10.000 MORE TROUT ARE
PLANTE D  IN RUHHISO

Ten thousand trout— bringing 
tbe total which has been planted 
recently to 25,000— were placed 
Tuesday high up on the south 
fork o f the Ruidoso by officials 
o f the state game and fish depart
ment.

These fish were packed on 
horseback to the headwaters of 
the Ruidoso on the south fork. The 
10,000 fish which were planted 
are natives from the Lisboa 
Springs hatchery near Pecos.

Ten thousand natives from three 
to five inches long were planted 
Monday on the south fork of the 
Ruidoso several hundred yards 
above the ranger’s cabin.

NEW  YORK L IFE  ASSETS 
INCREASE FIRST QUARTER

Ledger assets of the New York 
L ife  Insurance Company increased 
by $14,610,346 during the first 
quarter o f 1933 and the Company 
made new investments aggregat
ing $15,294,395, it was announc
ed recently by Thomas A. Buck
ner, president o f the company.

Payments to policy holders 
amounted to $64,469,138, or $3,454,- 
225 more than during the first 
quarter of 1932.

Cash on hand and in banks on 
March 31 amounted to $30,831,5.38, 
an increase o f $3,033,934 over the 
aggregate cash and bank balances 
o f the company at the beginning 
o f 1933.

The quality of New Mexico poul
try is being greatly improved 
during 19.33, more noticeably than 
ever before, says W. M, Ginn of 
the New Mexico State College.
Egg production is gradually im- 

j proving as indicated by the re
ports obtained from the poultry 
lecord keepers.

The greatest indication o f poul
try improvement in New Mexico 
is the sale o f high grade chicks 
produced under the supervision of 
the New Mxico State Poultry
Association. The supply o f triple 
A grade chicks was exhausted
early in the year. The two New 
Mexico hatcheries distributing 
these chicks have not been able 
to supply the demand of New 
Mexico poultrymen and many or
ders have been turned down.

Triple A grade chicks, as pro
duced under the supervision o f 
the New Mexico State Poultry
Association, are from ancestors 
with a minimum egg record o f 
250 eggs per hen per year, which 
have been blood tested for pullor- 
um disease, and which have been 
culled and accredited by the as
sociation. Though the minimum 
production is 250 eggs, many of 
the ancestors have laid as many 
as 300 eggs in official egg laying 
contests. With such chicks dis
tributed over the state, the qual
ity o f hens, egg production per 
hen, and poultry income should 
be greatly increased in New Mex
ico.

CALVES BRING GOOD PRICE

D. S. Martin has received re
turns on 107 head o f steer calves 
shipped to the Kansas City mar
ket last week. The calves brot 
$5.75, which was one o f the best 
tales made on the Kansas City 
market for grass fed calves.

A PR IL  DRY MONTH

April was an unusually dry 
month, records at the weather 
station reveal. The moisture for 
the month amounted to a quarter 
o f an inch, as result o f a snow 
which fell on April 5th, but melt
ed as it fell.

High winds prevailed from the 
southwest, west and north. High 
temperature registered was 80 
degrees, while the low was 22 de
grees.

ATTE NTIO N  MASONS

There will be a regular com
munication o f Artesia Lodge No. 
28, A. F. A  A. M. at the Masonic 
hall tonight at 7:30 o’clock All 
Masons are urged to attend.

ENGRAVING— TH E ADVOCATE

I.IGON PLANTS 204
PRAIR IE  CHICKENS

.1. Stockley Ligon of Carlsbad, 
game specialist in the employ of 
the state department of game and 
fish, has trapped and transplanted 
204 prairie chickens this season, 
according to reports made to the 
department.

These chickens were trapped in 
Lea county, east of Roswell near 
the Texas line where the chickens 
are most plentiful and where 
many hunters go each year' during 
the five-day open season. The 
chickens have b^n  placed in var
ious areas o f eastern New Mex
ico adapted to their propogation.

In addition Ligon during the 
past season has planted 24 pheas
ants for the state game depart
ment and 48 of these birds which 
were purchased from him by the 
Chaves County Game Protective 
association.

He has also trapped and plant
ed 25 wild turkeys, 311 bobwhite 
quail, 100 o f which were received 
from Texas, and has trapped and 
transplanted 816 scaled or blue 
quail.

Checking on these plantings 
shows that the birds are well 
adapting themselves to their new 
homes.

TYPEW RITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
— See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

York Is so deaf that he can hear only 
with tbe aid of ear phones and one 
of those little boxea with an ele«-trlc 
battery, but he Is one of those for
tunate persons who doesn't let his 
affliction affei't his dl8|K>sUlon. Like 
the late Harold Maeflrath, who was 
deaf to the same extent, this man 
Is a happy, cheerful |>erson who 
gets a lot out of life. Recently, he 
had an Idea. Me took a vacation 
and during It took lessons In lip read
ing. Then he came hack to the of
fice, leaving his htutring apparatus 
at home, with the Idea of astonish
ing all his employees. It Just hap
pens that one of his close assistants 
is so buck-toothed that he talks jirac- 
tlcally without any movement of hts 
upt>er lip, and It also hap|>ened that 
this was the first eni|doyee the man
ufacturer encountered. He couldn’t 
read the man’s lips, because there 
was no lip movement to read. They 
conversed by writing on a pad. while 
the office boy dashed In a taxi to the 
manufacturer's home to retrieve the 
head phones.

s • •
Willard Fairchild once had to 

make an advertising layout for 
clothes made of a certain cloth de
signed for such places as Palm 
Beach, Bermuda, Nassau and sunny 
California. The thing was to be 
based on photographs and, owing to 
the elements of time and expense, 
the photographs had to be made In 
the vicinity of New York. In order 
to give them the real atmosphere. 
It was decided they must be taken 
out of doors. Mr. Fairchild gath
ered his models, four girls and three 
men, and took them, with the 
clothes, tennis rackets and golf 
clubs, to Atlantic City. The layout 
had to be made and approved around 
Christmas so as to be ready for the 
spring exodus to the South. The 
first three days produced hall and 
snow, driven by a howling gale.

• s •
The third day broke bright and 

fair—with a temperature of 15 de
grees above zero. Mr. Fairchild 
hustled his models Into the 95-de- 
grees-ln-the-shade outfits, covered 
them with fur coats, gave them the 
rackets and golf chibs, tucked them 
Into wheel chairs with blankets 
around them and took them to the 
beach. Then he set up the cam
eras, unwrap(»ed his models and. to 

* keep them from freezing, ran them 
down on the sand, where they pro
ceeded to register “summer sports." 
He says the great difficulty was to 
get them to stop shivering long 
enough to make a clear snapshot. 
The coated and blanketed specta
tors on the board walk bad a grand 
time. An artist’s model has a great 
life.

• • •
Will Rogers Is now one of the 

most constant and accomplished air 
travelers In the country, but Casey 
.Tones tells a story about him be
fore he beyame a veteran of the sky 
route. It was one of the very earli
est flights Rogers took and when 
they strapped a parachute on him 
he wanted to know why they al
ways hung the ring attached to the 
rip cord on the left. Casey Jones 
told him It was because the Instinc
tive gesture of a person Jumping was 
to feel for the heart, and that au
tomatically brought the hand to the 
ring.

“ Don’t be silly,’’ drawled Will 
Rogers. “ My heart probably would 
be In my throat and. If I made an 
Instinctive gesture, the chances are 
I ’d choke myself to death."

• • •
“ Fire Bird" was going pretty well 

when Judith Anderson, the star. 
Joined the Manhattan flu club, for 
which so many of us have quallfled. 
The show closed and Miss Anderson. 
In care of her mother, left for Ber
muda to recuperate. Meanwhile. 
Jean Dixon left the cast of “Danger
ous Corner” to go to Holl.vwood and 
appear in a movie to be called “The 
Kiss In the Mirror.” Quite a lot of 
friends were at the station to see 
her off, among them Hughle O'Don
nell. He said. "You should real
ize. Jean, that even Mary Boland 
didn’t do so well as this. She had 
only three bags and seven people.”

• .  im .  Ball Syndicst*.—WNU Sarvica.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Cole were 
visiting friends in Roswell .Mon
day.

Mrs. Mattie Ulke o f Albuquei- 
que was here over the week-eno 
visiting friends.

By J. W. TAFF

Sol Van Cleve, Pinon rancher 
spent the first of the week here 
attending to business matters.

Mrs. Lewis Smith of Elk was 
a week-end guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Kinder.

Mrs. Heater Terpening and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. Ter- 
pening's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

, A. L. Terpening o f Dexter.

Mias Katherine Peterson left 
by train Saturday for her home 
at Greenville, Iowa where she 
will spend most o f the summer.

Miss Nola Naylor was in Carls- 
i bad Friday and Saturday attend- 
I ing the state convention o f the 
business and Professional Wo
men.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Bolton and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
•Martin and family composed a 
picnicking party to Sitting Bull 
Falls Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bartlett were 
in Alamogordo on Business Mon
day. J. H. Sowell who was in 
Artesia from Weed drove over to 
Alamogordo with them.

C. Bert Smith underwent an- 
j other operation at the Providence 
hospital in El Paso, Monday morn- 

I  ing and is convalescing nicely 
■ according to early reports.

Ed Watson has moved his fam- 
I  ily down from Mayhill and plans 
to operate a truck farm, three 
miles north o f Artesia. Mr. Wat- 

; son made the change for Mrs. 
I Watson’s health.

Mrs. Mary Grimm, Mrs. Sadie 
; Wilson, Miss E ffie McCaw, and 
' Messrs. John Richards, and Tobe 
1  May attended the American Le- 
! gion dance at the Women’s club 
 ̂building in Roswell last Friday 
night.

A. A. Malphurs, former local 
manager o f the W’estem Union 
Telegraph Co., who has been re- 

I cuperating from an illness at Ala- 
‘ mogordo for several weeks ar
rived here Tuesday and expects 

I to be able to resume his position 
■ soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Polk were 
here Sunday for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tex Polk. 

 ̂ Kelly was called to Amarillo Sun- 
I  day afternoon. Mrs. Polk remain
ed here for several days’ visit 
before returning to their home 

I in Roswell.

j Mrs. Mark A. Corbin, Mrs. V. 
I L. Gates, Earl Bigler and James 
■ Allen were in Carlsbad Sunday 
1 evening for rehearsal for the or
atorio which is to be given in the 

' Carlsbad Caverns Saturday nighL 
j Mrs. ,S. D. Gates and Wallace 
! Gates drove down with them.

P. Moody and Edgar Williams 
o f Hope returned from W’ichita, 
Kansas Monday, where they went 
to obtain grass for cattle. Mr. 
Moody, a cattle buyer who has 
spent the greater part o f the 
winter here states that the wheat 
crop prospects in Kansas are very 
poor.

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer was called to Wayne Ok
lahoma Tuesday by the serious 
illness o f his brother, Charles, 
who is confined to his home with 
pneumonia. Many Hope and A r
tesia people will remember Char- 

j les, who is a former resident o f 
: Hope.

A Siraag* Casa
Cleveland.—Students at Case uni

versity would rather have their bas
ketball than eat. They recently 
gave up their annual All-Case din
ner and put their money into the 
athletic department treasury for 
support of the cage squad.

Rotorplane Derited
Without Propeller

Berlin.—*A propellerless roto- 
plane with rev.ilvlng wings has 
been devised Adolph Rohr- 
back, German inventor.

The plane Is still In the blue
print stage, although some parts 
have been completed and are un
dergoing tests at the German 
Experimental Institute of Aero 
nautics at Aldershof.

The rotoplane would be capa
ble of remaining stationary In 
midair and revolving on Its own 
axis aloft, after which It could 
proced In any given direction. A 
device similar to the autogIro 
would permit perpendicular as
cent and descent.

J. E. Taylor resident o f the 
Cottonwood suffered the misfortune 
to have his finger cut o ff when 
his left hand was caught in a 
band saw Wednesday morning. 
The finger was amputated above 
the second joint when Mr. Tay
lor was brought here for medical 
attention-

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bird left 
Sunday for Blanket, Texas where 
they will visit Mr. Bird’s parents 
and other members o f the Bird 
family. From there they expect 
to go to Murfreesboro, Tennessee 
former home o f Mrs. Bird, where 
they will spend part o f their sum
mer vacation.

Mrs. Myron Bruning and Mrs. 
C. R. Blocker attended the ban
quet o f the business and profes
sional women at the La Caverna 
hotel in Carlsbad, Saturday eve
ning. Mrs. Eudora Ramsy Rich
ardson, o f Richmond, Virginia na
tional field reprexentative o f the 
B. A P. W. was honor guest 
of visitors from over the state 
and delighted the large number 
who were in attendance at the 
state convention, with an addresi* 
on the subject: “ Frontiers.”

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE Typewriter KiODons— The Advocate

% by McClur* fyadlcftt#.
WNU

CUAKLES RANKIN, vice preol- 
dent of the First National 

bank of Coltou, had Just murdered 
Kol>ert Knowels, prealdeiit of the 
First .National hunk of Colton. Ran
kin looked down at tbe crumpled 
body and silently he gloated. He'd 
removed the lust obstacle to hti 
•ucceea. Tomorrow when the death 
of Knowels would be learned, he, 
Charlea Rankin, would be elected 
to take the place of the dead presi
dent. And no one would ever gueet 
that hts rise from csshier to presi
dent in but a few years had not 
been the workings of a lucky fate. 
Only he knew that everything had 
been accomplished by cold, delib
erate planning.

When George (.*01111, former vice 
president of the bank had been dis
covered In a hotel room In a com
promising situation which had re- 
aultcd In his disgrace and Anally In 
bla forced resignation. It had not 
been an accident. Not at all. He, 
Rankin, then cashier, had seen to 
that “And when I'm elected presi
dent, tomorrow,” he visioned, “no 
one will ever leam that everything 
didn't happen through the mere 
whlmaey of chance.”  And now with 
succeoa In his grasp be was not go
ing to slip.

He glanced at the clock on the 
mantel. Knowel's servant would be 
back la thirty minutes. He must 
work quickly. He knelt beside the 
dead body and rifled the pocketa. 
Money and papers were taken from 
the dead man's pockets and dropped 
In the fire flickering In the fireplace. 
Then he dropiwd the Iron cudgel 
Into the flames. Blackened and 
charred. It would tell nothing. Fi
nally, aatiafled that hie plan for 
making robbery seem the motive of 
the crime was completed, he left 
the fire.

He began to walk te each piece 
of furniture In the room. Anything 
which he might have touched by ac- 
ddent was scrutinised carefully and 
doecly. At last, satisfied that 
on nothing In the room had he left 
any evidence which might Implicate 
him, Hankln began to eearch him- 
■eU. Too many murderers have 
been caught by the accidental drop
ping of eome memento at the scene 
• f their crime and he wes playing 
it aafe. He searched himself care
fully. When hla flngere went Into 
the right side pocket of his over
coat and pulled out but one glove, 
he felt a chill start over him. He 
steadied himself ^nd turned the 
pocket Inside out. No glove.

As he stood there, sound stabbed 
him. Like a statue of stone, set 
and cold, he stood, listening Intent
ly. Then he remembered and looked 
at the clock. R had struck the 
quarter hour. He started. Only 
fifteen minutes left. His breath was 
coming In quick, short gasps. “The 
glove," he muttered, “the glove." 
He must find It. Or he'd be ruined. 
He retraced his steps, very thor
oughly. It was useless He could 
not find the glove. Hla eyee turned 
on the clock. Twelve mlniitea left. 
For a moment a wild terror swept 
him. He shook It off. He must 
keep cool. He must. The glove was 
In the room. He was certain of It. 
He'd find It. He must find It. He 
threw a straining, searching glance 
around the room. He saw the body 
on the floor. It was the only place 
be had not looked. In desperation 
he went to the dead body and 
turned It over. The glove was ly
ing there. He grabbuft It. Shiver
ing from the contact with the mur
dered man. he stood up. \ long 
•Igh of a body relieved came from 
him. He was beginning to feel bet
ter. His confidence In himself was 
returning. Hurriedly he turned the 
glove over In his hand. Good. No 
blood on It

How dry bis mouth was. How 
weak hla body fe lt He snatched 
the wine glass from the table and 
In one quick gulp, he drained It. 
Ah, that was better. He hurled the 
glass Into the fireplace and heard 
the tingle as It broke. No glass 
with finger prints on it was going 
to be found.

He looked at the clock. EXght 
minutes left. One flnal moment he 
let his fiance rove and loiter on 
everything In the room, and then 
cure of his safety, hs startsd te 
leave.

Suddenly a great vice-llke pain 
seemed to he craoklng his heart 
His feet buckled under him. He 
staggered. He tottered to (he table 
and braced himaelf. In his stniggls 
for breath, he slnmk the table and 
the book on It fell off. He saw 
there a sheet of paper and It had 
writing on it. It seemed to he mock
ing him. With a great effort he 
straightened np and regained a bit 
of control over himself. He picked 
up the paper. With fast dimming 
eyes he read:
To the First National Bank o f Cot

ton:
Oantlaman;

Thia la my raalanatton. For the 
ta it rear I have bean gambllna In 
tha atock market and loaing. I  have 
lost not only niy money but alao 
tha bank'a. In s few  days tha su- 
dltora w ill And It out. Rather than 
bear tha dlagrace. I am drinking 
polaon In my wine tonight.

I would auggaat an pratident of 
tha bank tha ainrtton o f Mr. Charles 
Rankin. Hs la a fine man, has much 
ability, and It too threwd ta take 
chances.

ROBERT KNOWELE.

Unusual Study in Reflection

A bus making Iti nay itir-iii);ii the heavy flood waters that cov» 
ths district of Morton. Fngiiiml.

LAKEW OOD ITE.MS
.Mrs. .M. C. Lee, Reporter

•Monday after spending a week 
there.

Taylor Ross was transacting ' Troyce Heard came in from Al- 
business in Carlsbad Monday. buquerque last Sunday and spent

______  two days with relatives and friends
Miss Vera Angell -.pent Sunday going to 15agon Mound,

and Sunday night at the M. C. ^  employed dur-
I.ee home. ‘"F  summer.

Frank Daurnn and wife of 
Carlsbad visited their brother J. 
W. Dauron Sunday.

Miss Edna Millman. Howard 
White and Ora Millman attended 
a dance at Carlsbad Thursday 
night.

Little Betty Joe Hnulik is 
spending the week with her grand
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John .Nor
wood.

CARD OF TH AN K S

We wish to express apprecia
tion for the kindneMS and sympathy 
shown us during our bereavement. 
We e'pecially appreciate the flor
al offerings at the funeral o f our 
loved one.

John Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Hardin and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Keller and family.

18-Up

Mrs. Forrest Lee and baby, Mrs. 
M. C. I.,ee and Vera Angell spent 
Monday shopping and visiting in 
Carlsbad.

Miss Lois Foster has been stay
ing with her cousin, Mrs. Tom 
Scott at the A. J. Foster ranch 
the past two week*.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ewi8 Rowland 
and family of Atoka and Mrs. 
Hunt of Dayton visited Joey Hunt 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Adaing Machines For Sale or 
Rent— The Advocate.

Mrs. C. C. Millman and chil
dren and H. D. Cass came in 
from the J. D. Millman ranch

THE

G o ld  S ta n d a rd
We ran give you sensible 
auto or electric repuring. 
but « e  ran not explain the 
gold standard, which we beat 
I ’ ncle Sam o ff of several 
months.

Dr. Loucks Garage
FONE $5

A FULL STOCK OF LEGAL AND 
OIL BLANKS

M A IL  ORDERS SOLICITED AND  

PRO M PTLY F ILLE D !

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, New Mexico

SUBSCRIBE TO THB ADVOCATE

BUSINESS
C A R B O N  C O P Y  

a n d
CARBON COATED

SALES BOOKS
i

I Th e  wide varwtf o f trylM and u z tt  in oar 
line o f Sain Books is a soam  o f utitfar- 
tion and saving for thr buainns conrernt of 

this tommunity. W c can furniih doplkaling. 
triplicating, flat, folded, iingh carbon or carbon 
roated books printed with (he ruling and adver
tisement which will belt meet your requirements. 
I f  yoa want good quality books, insuring cleat, 
accurate records: i f  you want courteous treat
ment. reasonable prices and prompt delivery: 
give us your next order for this important item. 
Samples and pricn. on requnt. Phonr or write.

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies and Equipment
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LEG AL ADVEET1SEMENT8

TBANSI»O RTATIO N  BIDS

Th« Eddy County Board o f Edu
cation will receive bids until May 
6th, 1933 upon the following school 
transportation lines:

District No. 3 —  Transportation 
o f all pupils to Carlsbad school.

District No. 4 —  Transportation 
of all pupils to Carlsbad school. 

District No. 4 — Transportation

TORNADO M O N D A Y  
KILLED  65 P E O P LE

Macon Making Her Test Flight

SHREVEPORT, Louisiana— At 
least 66 persona were reported 
killed late Monday by tomadic 
winds that ripped through sec
tions o f Arkansas and Louisiansu 

Minden, an important parish 
o f all pupils to Upper Blackriver | ^eat in northwest Louisiana, re
school. ported 65 killed there.

District No. 6 —  Transportation' .Arcadia. Louisiana, west of 
o f all pupils to Carlsbad school. I Minden, had at least four dead.

District No. 7 —  Transportation ; Magnolia, Arkansas reported 6, 
grade pupils to Lakewood school. I Camp, Arkansas, one,

District No. 7 —  Transportation, Many o f the victims at Min-
of all high school pupils to Ar- den were negroes. The negro 
tesia as well as high school and section of that town was leveled 
grade pupils from Dayton. by winds and then caught fire.

District No. 10— Transportation Monday's tornadoes were the
of grade pupils to Loving. i second series that have swept the

District No. 11— TransporUtion ' Mississippi valley since Saturday 
o f grade pupils to Malaga school. ; night. Seven persons were killed 

District No. 11— Transportation > in Mississippi Saturday by the 
of grade pupils to Harroun Farm j storms. The Louisiana tornado 
school. i Monday was the third major tnr-

District No. lil— Transportation ' nado the south has suffered this 
o f grade pupils to Da>’ton. I spring.

District No. 12-A —  Transports- i The wind tore a half mile swath 
tion of grade pupils to Oilfield i through Minden before lashing 
school. ; -Arcadia. 25 miles away.

District No. 12-A —  Transports- ' The storm dipped first on the 
tion o f high school and grade Missouri-Arkan.sas border a n d  
pupils to Artesia. ' killed Ed Cain at Camp .Arkansas

District No. 17— Transportation about 12 others in that vicinity 
o f grade and high school pupils were injured, 
to .Artesia school. -A tornadic wind traveling in a , |

District No. 27— Transportation black funnel shaped cloud, nest j |
of all high school pupils to .Ar- ' struck Minden, more than 250 Jj
testa schooL miles south of Camp and then ,

I>istrict No. 27— Transportation raced westward, 
o f all grade pupils to Lower Cot- | .

The Mscun. largest airship In tba world and Bister ship of the IN 
fated Akmn. taking 'he air at the ^ppelln dock In Akron, Ohio, for bei 
teat night. She was under command of Commander Alger H. Dreael
U. S. .N

9 "

THE CHURCHES
j  Forsee, leader.

6:30 p. m. Little Tot’s meeting 
in parsonage for those under 
school age. Mrs. G. W. Forsee,

r t y r r o N w o o D  c h u r c h
BEV. JOHN K1.A88EN. Ps««u.

tonwoud school.
Ihstrict No. 27—Transportation 

of all grade pupils to Upper Cot
tonwood school.

.Any information relative to 
routes or equipment may be had 
on in<|uiry from the office of

attorneys fees together with 6^: I .Sunday school every Sunday at
interest thereon from the 23rd I 10:00 •  L H. Burgess. Super-

County Superintendent o f Schools. i . ‘ . a^ 1 L J r. . .  I hereby given that the undersign-CarNbad, N. M. ! , ____ ______

ilay of February, 1933 until paid,, intendent. 
and all costs o f suit and the coat | Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
o f this sale including a rea.son-j Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
able special master’s fe«. P*

NOW THEREFORE notice is I Everybody invited to attend

. J . u i rd will sell said property or so 
I ers are reques o su thereof as shall be neces>ary ; ST. PA U L ’S EPISCOPAL

you will be welcome.

mit one-year and two-year bids.
All bids must be sealed and ad
dressed to the County SupL. of
Schools. The County Board re-j j  .. ,and provided.serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.
Signed JACK D. W ILLIAM S

President.
.ATTE.ST;

H. R. RODGERS 
Secretary

EDDY COUNTY BOARD OF

to satisfy the judgment aforesaid 
under the terms of said Decree ' 
and the law in such ca.'̂ es made i

BEV.
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 
F. B. BOWDEN. IB.. BscUr

Witness my hand this I8th day 
of .April 1933.

D. I. CLOWE.
ir>-4t Special Master.

EDUCATION. 15-4t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY. STATE  

OF NEW MEXICO

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. ni.

The church school meets at 6:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mob- 
I day o f each month, and at other 
times as announced.

® , leader.
6;;tU p. m. Junior meeting in 

north balcony for children up to 
14 years o f age. Mrs. Erwin G. 
Benson and Mrs. C. J. Wilde, su
pervisors.

6-30 p. m. young peoples’ meet
ing. Mrs. Charles Killen, pres
ident.

6:30 p. ni. class meeting for 
adults inparsonage. D. F. Owen, 
leader.

7:.‘t0 p. m. evangelistic meeting. 
The pastor will preach. This is 
the first meeting of the revival 
to start with The Rev. Geo. M. 
Hammond who will be with us be
ginning Monday night, May 8th, 
to Sunday May 21st.

NAZARENES BEGIN REV IVAL

IN TH E DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COI N TY. STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

KEMP LUMBER COM PANY, a 
Corporation. M.AX COLL and 
C. C. Smith,
Plaintiffs.
Vs.

OWEN CAM PBELL and EI-SIE 
CAMPBELL,
Defendants.
No. 5.355.

KE.MP LUMBER COM PANY, a 
Corporation and J. W. G.ARETT,
Plaintiff.-.,
Vs.

-MRS. LU LA  PRICE formerly ______
.Mrs. Lula Cantrell. Adminis- v o t k e  o F SPECIAL 
tratrix o f the Estate of A.
WEBB, deceased; M. S. WEBB, 
et al.
Defendants.
No. 5.368.

M ASTER’S SALE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

10:00 a. m. Sunday school, 
11:00 a. m. Sunday service. 
“ Adam and Fallen Man,” is the 

subject Sunday, May 7th. 'The 
golden text is from Hosea: ” 0  
Israel, return into the Lord thy 
God; for thou hast fallen by thine 
iniquity.”

One o f the scriptural selections _ _
is from Rom. 8:3, ‘ For the lawr i doctrines o f salva

Beginning Sunday, .May 7, the 
Church o f the Nasarene will hold 
revival services with The Rev. 
Geo. M. Hammond as evangelist. 
The Rev. Hammond will not be 
present until Monday night. May 
8th. He is the state superintend
ent of the Anti-Saloon League and 
lives at Albuquerque. He was 
formerly pastor of the First 
church of the Nasarene in Kansas 
City, Mo., one o f the largest 
churches of the denomination. He 
is a forceful and interesting speak
er with a s|>ecial grasp on the

of the spirit of life in Christ Je- tjon. Services will be held n c h

NOTICE

Whereas by virtue of a final 
, judgment and decree rendered 
and entered by the District court 

' o f Elddy County, New Mexico, inOF SPECIAL
.MASTER'S S.ALE above entitled and numbered

______  cau.se on the 15th day o f Feb-
Whereas by virtue of a Final ruary, 1933, wherein Kemp Lum-

Judgment and Decree rendered  ̂ber Company, a corporation, .Max 
and entered by the District Court ; Coll and C. C. Smith are plaintiffs 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico, in and Owen Campbell and Elsie 
the above entitled and numbered | Campbell are defendants, to which 
cause on the 23rd day o f Feb- | judgment and decree reference is 
ruary, 1933, wherein Kemp Lum-i hereby made for the particulars 
ber Company, a corporation, J. | thereof, I. W. E. Ragsdale, here- 
W, Garrett are plaintiffs, and ' tofore appointed Special Master 
.Mrs. Lula Price formerly Mrs. | by the Judgment and Decree rend- 
I^ula Cantrell, Administratrix of | ered in said cause and having 
the Estate of A, Webb, deceased, been ordered to sell the herein-
M. S. Webb, J. L. Maus, A. V. | after described real estate at puh- 
Webb, H. L. Webb, Lula Price, : lie auction to the highest bidder 
formerly Mrs. Lula CantrelL J. | for cash, I will offer for sale and
N. Webb, if  living or if  any o f the sell at the front door of the First 
above named parties be dead, then i National Bank o f Artesia, New 
the unknown heirs, executors, ad- i Mexico, on the 22nd day o f May, 
ministrators, guardians, devisees, j 1933, at the hour of 10:00 o’clock 
trustees and assigns o f such de- 1 a. m. on that date, all o f the 
ceased persons and all unknown right, title, interest and claim of 
persons claiming any lien upon, the .said defendants and each o f 
or right, title or interest in and them, of, in and to the following 
to the estate o f A. Webb, de- described real esUte situate, ly- 
ceased, are defendants to which ing and being in Eddy County, 
judgment reference is hereby made New .Mexico, and more particular- 
for the particulars hereof, I, D. | ly described as follows to-wit:
I. Clowe, heretofore appointed ' .SE*4 of Secton 11 in Twp.
.Special Master in the Judgment 17-S., Range 26-E., N. M. P.
and Order o f Sale in said cause i  -M., containing 160 acres of
and having been ordered to sell , land more or less,
the hereinafter described proper- i and all o f the appurtenances 
ty at public auction to the high- , thereunto belonging including the 
est bidder for cash, I will o ffer rents and profits on said lands 
for sale and sell at the front door | for the year 19.3.3. 
o f the First National Bank o f , .Said sale to be made for the 
Artesia. New Mexico on the 22nd purpose o f .satisfying the judg- 
day of May, 1933, at 2:00 o’clock ment and decree in said cau.se ren-
p. m. on that day all of the right, 
title, interest and claim of said 
defendants and each o f them, of, 
in and to thg following described 
real estate situate, lying and being

dered in favor o f the above named 
plaintiffs and against the above 
named defendants in the principal 
sum of 83,319..34 together with 
lO'^f interest per annum thereon

in Ekldy County, New Mexico, and I from the 15th day of February, 
more particularly described as  ̂ 1933, until paid, and the further
follows to-wit:

The west half o f Lot 13 and 
the W '»  of the N W 'i o f the 
SW >4 o f Section 1, all in 
Twp. 16-S., Range 25-E., N. 
M. P. M., containing 40 acres 
of land more or less, 
and all o f the appurtenances

sum of $.331.9.3 attorneys fees with 
' interest thereon at the rate o f 
i a'"i per annum from the 15th day 
i of February, 1933, until paid, to- 
I gether with all costs o f said suit 
i and the cost o f this sale and a 
: reasonable Special Master’s fee. 
I NOW THEREFORE, notice is

thereunto belonging, including the i hereby given that the undersign-
rents and profits on said lands 
for the year 19.3.3.

Said sale to be made for the 
purpose of satisfying the judgment 
in said cause in favor o f the above 
named plaintiffs and against the 
above named defendants in the 
principal sum of $916.78 together 
with 10% interest thereon from 
the 2.3rd day of February, 19.33, 
until paid, and the sum of $91.67

ed will sell the said property as 
aforesaid and for the purposes 
aforesaid or so much thereof as 
shall be necessary to satisfy said 
Judgment under the terms o f said 
Decree and the law in such cases 
made and provided.

Witness my hand this 18th day 
o f April 1933.

W. E. RAGSDALE, 
16-4t Special Master.

•<us that made me free from the 
law of sin and death.”

A correlative passage from the 
Christian Science textbook states: 
“ Through discernment o f the spir
itual opposite of materiality, even 
the w-ay tifrough Christ, truth, 
man will reopen with the key 
o f divine science the gates of 
paradise which human beliefs 
have closed, and will find him 
self unfallen, upright, pure, and 
free, not needing to consult al
manacs for the probabilities either 
of this life or of the weather, 
not needing to study brainology 
to learn how much of a man he 
is.”

CHURCH OF THE NAZAR ENE 
Eighth 4k Miasonri 

Erwin G. Benson, Pastor

"A  spiritual church in a friend
ly community.”

Sunday school at 9:45. We had 
130 last Sunday and expect to hit 
the 150 mark during May. Classes 
for all. Award pins for good rec
ords. Graded lessons for classes 
nine years of age and under.

Morning worship at 11:00. The 
pa.stor will preach.

.3:00 p. m. secondary department 
meeting. For intermediate and 
.Senior classes in the S. S. G. W.

night at 7:30 and at 11:00 and 
7:30 o’clock on Sunday until May 
21st. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

BBV. W. B. MtCBOBT. Putar.

9:55 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 

Topic: “ The Value of Reflection.”
6:.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
No evening service.
7:<30 p. m. Wednesday Bible 

study.
Daily Vacation Bible school con

tinues through all of next week, 
meeting at 8:30 each morning.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
BBV. A. C. DOUGLAS. Putor

CIVIL SERVICE HEAD

9:46 a. m. church school for 
every age. George Frisch, super
intendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor. Subject 
of message: “ Hewing and Building 
the Kingdom.”  Following the ser
mon we shall observe the holy 
communion.

6:45 p. m. Junior and Senior 
Epworth League devotional ser
vices.

7:30 p. m. evening worship. Ser
mon will be the second in a 
series on the Apostles’ Creed. “ I 
Believe In Jesus Christ His Only 
Son, Our Lord,”  will be the theme. 
Last Sunday evening three rea
sons were given as to why we be
lieve in God. This Sunday we 
shall give reasons for belief in 
the virgin birth of our Lord.

If  you do not attend elsewhere 
we cordially invite you to worship 
with us.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Grand and Seventh 

Allen Johnson, Minister

G R E A T  CRO W D TO  
A H E N D  C R E A T IO N  
AT CAVERNS MAY 6

CARLSBAD— The rendition of 
Hadyn’s sacred oratorio, "The 
Creation,”  in the auditorium of 
the Carlsbad Caverns, 750 feet 
underneath the ground, on Satur
day evening. May 6th, at 7:30 
o’clock, promises the greatest as
semblage o f artists and the 
largest group o f music lovers ever 
present in the majestic caverns 
cathedral.

Courtesies o f the National Park 
Service at Washington and o f the 
local Superintendent, Thos. Boles, 
have contributed to the advance 
success o f the rare musical treat, 
and special accomodations have 
been provided for the visitors.

In addition to the regular daily 
trips at 10:30 and 11:45 a. m. 
the superintendent will arrange 
an afternoon trip, beginning at the 
Caverns at 4:00 o’clock, for the 
benefit o f persona who wish to 
see the caverns in advance of 
hearing the oratorio. The reg
ular guide service fee o f $1.60, 
plus tax o f 16 cents, each person 
will be charged. Lunch will be 
available in the caverns through
out the afternoon and evening.

Those persons who will attend 
the oratorio and not make the cav
ern trip will be accomodated with 
elevator service beginning at six 
o’clock and the regular fee o f 50c 
each trip, will be eharged. There 
is no fee o f any kind in connection 
with the oratorio.

While the caverns temperature 
is uniformly 50 degrees, it is 
suggested that wraps be carried 
for use during the rendition of 
the oratorio.

The great chorus and orchestra 
will be directed by Roscoe P. 
Conkling o f El Paso, originator of 
the musical performance in Carls
bad Caverns, and consists o f 159 
vocalists from cities, as follows: 
El Paso, Texa.s, 133; Artesia, 5; 
Carlsbad 5; Doming, 11 and Ros
well 5. The orchestra is composed 
o f 37 pieces and includes violins, 
violas, cellos, basset, flutes, oboes, 
clarinets, bassoons, homa, trum
pets, trombones, tubas, tympani 
and harmonicas.

Director Conkling is a lover of 
music and a musician; he it  pres
ident of the El Paso Archaelogical 
Society and a fellow of the Royal 
Ge«>'Traphical Society o f London. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Conkling have con
ducted rehearsals for the major 
musical event in the histories of 
the southwest, in the participat
ing cities.

The auditorium in the big room 
has been equipped with seating 
capacity for as many persons as 
will be present.

HOARDERS OF GOLD M AY
GET PRISON TERMS

W ASHINGTON, D. C. —  The 
close o f business at the treasury 
Monday was the zero hour set by 
the government for returning of 
hoarded gold.

Those who fail to heed the or
der may be punished by a $10,000 
fine and ten years in prison. Sec. 
retary Woodin has indicated that 
persistent hoarders will be pros
ecuted.

Approximately $700,000,000 in 
gold and gold certificates is still 
out, the bulk o f which is in the 
United States. The government 
wants this in the banks to serve 
as A basis for additional credit to 
help business.

It is now unlawful for anyone 
to have more than $100 in gold 
coin, bullion or certificates.

Regulations governing the dis
tribution o f gold to industries 
having legitimate uses for it were 
issued Monday by the treasury.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Evan* and 
children drove up to the moun
tains Sunday, spending part of 
the day at the Artesia Sacramento 
camp. On their return they were 
accompanied by J. H. Sowell, who 
is caretaker o f the camp.

you enjoy real singing you will 
not want to miss this program 
as it will be worth your while.

We hope to have a good turn 
out next Sunday at both the 
Bible class and the morning wor
ship. Visitors are always wel
come.

Soulm M  S a y i r

riiH lex Kdward Aililiims ©■ Ari
zona. who has he«‘n iiiiiiicd hy I'res- 
hlent ICmtsevell •• |>resid*lil nt (he 
United States civil servlie coiiimls- 
sinn. the txMly ttiiit ituldes the dez- 
tinles of more ttinn a nilllloi gor- 
ernmenl eoiplovccs. '

10:00 a. m. Bible Study. Fete 
Loving, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. preaching.
.3 00 p. m. preaching.
7:30 p. m. preaching.
Brother Allen Johnson will be 

here to fill his regular appoint
ment and will preach at both the 
morning and evening hour.

On Sunday afternoon. May 14, 
the young people of the different 
Churches of Christ in the valley 
will meet in Artesia at the Church 
o f Christ and render a program 
in honor of Mother’s Day, con
sisting of solos, duets, trios, quar
tettes and class choruses. A bas
ket lunch will be served at the 
noon hour at the church build
ing for the visiting classes. If

*A¥Rsinan8 ctmvenaTion 
is ahnosE all *1^‘ -- a  

'Rian$ is a lw ays  T -  
maluD* iE unammotis'*

ENVOY TO ITALY ELEVEN BIRTHS FOR A PR IL

Eleven births were recorded by 
S. E. Ferree, sub-register for the 
Cottonwood, Atoka and Artesin 
districts during the month o f 
April. Birth certificates were is
sued to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. 
Boulder, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hardin, daughter; Mr. and 

i Mrs. B. Delgado, daughter; Mr. 
I and Mrs. Mack Enitt, son; Mr. 
i and Mrs. James David Smith, 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Jose H. 
Alvarado, son; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Riley, son; Mr. and Mrs. Gen
eva Worley, daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Crutchfield, daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Deanda, daugh
ter; Mr. and Mrs. John W. K. 
Williams, son.

Bivckenrlda** Ixing. »'eH kiiuwB
8t. I....Is Iswypr. will* was siqHiInt-
ed sDitsisasdor !<• Ifsl.v hj I'reeldent 
Roosevelt

A PR IL  CAVERN VISITORB

Typewriters for rent— The Ad
vocate.

HOW SH E L O S T  18 
POUNDS OF FAT

Cavern visitors for April to
taled 2,486 people from forty-five 
states and nine foreign countries. 
April 1930 was the banner period 
since 1924, with a total o f 3,762 
visitors.

For Less Than $1.00

History o f Movloo
After the Inrentlon and develop- 

BMnt of photography, many tnvostl- 
gators worked on the problem 
picturing motion. Edward May- 
bridge la often called the “ father of 
BMtloD pictures" because of hla stB- 
dlea. In 1872, of the movements of 
borses and other animals by means 
o f a row of 24 oaroeras. expoaed la 
order as the anInMl paaaed before 
them. He and other experimenters 
were handicapped by the fact that 
glasa platea had to be naed Instead 
of 0 long rontiniioiis film. The 1st- 
lor waa Invented by Hannibal Good
win and produced by Eastman. In 
1803 Thomas A. Edison produced 
bis kinetoscope. the first machine 
of the kind using flim. Other plo- 
Bsers were Sellera, Lincoln. Harcy, 
Jenkins, etc. The first public show
ing o f moving pictures was mads Is 
June, 1804.

“ Will say 1b regards to Kms- 
ckea: I took it to reduce. I lest 
18 peuBds after ueing obc bottle 
and feel fine. Juat bought one 
■■•re bottle today and expect to 
lose 18 more pouada. I now 
weigh 148 and feel fine.”  Mrs. 
Harry Robinsoa, Akron. Ohio (Job. 
6. 1933).

Once a day take Kniachen 
Salts— one half teaspoonful in a 
glass o f hot water first thing 
every morning. Besides losing 
ugly fat S A F E LY  you'll gain in 
health and physical attractiveness 
—constipation, gas and acidity 
will ceaxe to bother— you’ll feel 
younger— more active— full o f am
bition— clear skin— sparkling eyes.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle at any drugstore in 
the world— but demand and get 
Kruachen and if one bottle doesn't 
joyfully plea.se you— money back.

ADV.
Halibut Duup Swims I ’

Tha halibut, ths most valuabis as
•  food source of the so-called flat i 
•sh, varies greatly In slxa from ths 
an-called chicken halibut, which 
weighs from 10 to 12 pounds up ta 
the largest type, which weighs as 
much Bs 600 pounds The most 
usual type average around 80 
pounds for the malea and between 
100 and 105 pounds for ths females 
They prefer cold water, and usually 
Us deep, being caught at depths ot 
250 fathoms. When In pursuit of 
other fish, however, the halibut will 
often rise clear to the surface of 
the water end sometlmee hit the 
pursued fish with Its tall before 
seising It and devouring It.—Wash
ington 8tar.

Don*t Get Up Nights
Make This 25c Teat

Friend of Wild Life Now 
Protects Birds, Animals

Id ( ‘ansda there Is an indlsi 
backwoodaman whoae name la Orel 
Owl and wbo at one time waa c 
trapper, but the cruelty of the trap 
ping and the awful toll of wild Ufi 
that took place aroused hla pity, and 
from trapping be became a most 
valuable protector of the wild 
things all around him. In the wildi 
of Quebec, near lake Temisoouts 
be built himaelf a log cabin and Is 
the country around hla lonely home 
he began to study and protect ths 
mammals and birds Hla horns be 
cams a regular sanctuary for wild 
Ufe mud many specimens of mam
mals and birds make their homes 
about hie but. He befriended and 
rained an orphuj beaver which has 
formed a colony In a pond nearby, 
and these animals have learned to 
answer the call of their guardlas 
The Canadian government was to 
appreciative of the fine work of 
Grey Owl In saving some of the dis 
appearing wild creatures from ex
tinction. It appointed him to super
vise that great wild life sanctuary— 
Riding &fonntaln park, Manitoba, 
where the beaver and his compan
ions can live In security and where 
a remarkable film of Its wonderful 
life story has been obtained.—Wash
ington Star.

A
Mothers Day 
Suggestion

I f  distance makes it im
possible for you to be with 
her Mothers Day, telephone 
your greetings.

Its like being there in per
son. Your voice is you, and 
there’s a thrill in hearing a 
familiar voice miles away.

The Long Distance 
operator will be glad 
to tell you the rate

The Mountain States 

Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Printing...
THAT TELLS A CONVINCING STORY

That’s the one way an outsider may 
judge your business . . . through your 
letter head.

Printing that tells a convincing story 
with its quality workmanship, is the 
kind that’s done at—

The Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

You flood thU Msy blodder phjrsic to 
drivo out Impuritioo ond oscom bcMb 
whicb cmm9 IrritotkMi that r««ulU in 

pnios. bnpknrh*. burning and sot* 
tins up ni«hu. BU-KrTS. tb« binddor
physk. ronUlnint burbu. iunlprr oil. He., 
works on tho blndder pknsnntlir nnd of- 
fectivolr. similnr to enstor oil on tlw 
bowHfl. Get ■ box ( i  min alwf
from rour drunist. After four daps, 
if not relieved of eettinff up nicHU vu 
bnrk snd ret your money. You sre 
bound to feel better nfter thk elouiwinv 
end you vet your revulnr sleep. Loeally 
nt ?U>ry snd Story. Druwists. ADV.
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^  An hterestinf Trip To The Sola Set ^

(By Col. W. B. Piatola)

(Continued from last week)
I have never seen so picturesque 

a reception in my life as was 
given to us there. As we neared 
the dock a naptha launch, with 
28 vintas attached to it, came out 
to meet uh. A vinU  is a long 
narrow boat dug out o f a single 
log. It has outriggers on each 
side to keep it from upsetting. 
These outriggers are bamboo poles 
about the same length as the 
boat, fastened parallel to the boat 
at a distance o f six or eight 
feet. To add to their picturesque- 
ness most o f them are equipped 
with colorful sails. Each vinta 
was especially decorated and many 
American and More flags were 
in evidence. As they paraded 
around and around our boat with 
much crude music it was- a sight 
never to be forgotten. The man 
in charge said that he had not 
had sufficient notice or he could 
have had more vintas in the pa
rade. In addition to the vintas 
in the parade about forty others 
drifted around our boat, each on 
iu  own. In each o f these were 
from two to five Moros, all anx
ious to dive for coins. Everybody 
exhausted all o f his small change 
on this strange spectacle. For 
every coin that went into the 
water a half dosen Moros went 
in anxious pursuit. The water 
is unusually clear and it looked 
like is was being churned by a 
school or large fishes.

The island o f Jolo is the largest 
island o f the Sulu Archipelago. 
lU  inhabiUnts are Moros (M o
hammedans). They deny that they 
are Filipinos and they are rather 
emphatic about it. Jolo is the 
largest city in the Archipelago, 
about 30,000 inhabitants. While 
they are nominally under t)>e In
sular (Jovemnsent of t)»e Philip
pine Islands and liave a local Am 
erican Governor, appointed by the 
Governor General, the Sultan o f 
Sulu ia not without considerable 
authority, both temporal and spri- 
itual. l i ie  Governor ia Arthur 
Spilier, a native o f Marysville, 
Kansas, w )m> with his w ife came 
to the islands many years ago.

The reception on shore was as 
cordial as the original greeting 
was unusual. These people re
gard the army as their best 
friends. They appreciate the fact 
that in past years they have not 
been coddled by the army; but 
they all say that they have been 
treated fairly. Many o f them 
said to me: “ You are our fath
ers.”  This was and is too high 
a compliment, and said in too ser
ious a vein, to have any untrue 
or indelicate interpretation put 
upon it or to become the basis 
o f a sordid jest. 1 was told 
that in recent years no one had 
had so elaborate a reception as 
was given to us.

I soon met the Judge of First 
instance. Judge Hadji Gulamu 
Kasul, who introduced himself 
to me as a full blood Moro. Had
ji is not a part o f his family 
name. It signifies that he has 
been to Mecca. I was told that 
there are more than two thousand 
Mohammedaits in the Arcliipelago 
who have attained this distinc
tion. By virtue o f that fact alone 
they are entitled to perform cer
tain ceremonials and are to all 
intents and purposes constituted 
from a little better clay than the 
common run of their people. I 
was with the judge the greater 
part o f our stay in the island and 
enjoyed my short acquaintance 
with him very much. I found that 
he got his earlier education at 
Sillman Institute at Tumagette, 
Negros, a Presbyterian College 
o f some standing. He went, later, 
to Washington, D. C., where he 
attended George Washington Uni
versity and the National Univer
sity College o f Law. He holds 
degrees from both institutions. He 
married one o f his classmates 
at George Washington, a white 
woman of good family, who lives 
with him at Jolo.

Captain Hans Ottzen, one of 
our party had served at Jolo about 
twenty years ago and he soon 
met several Moros that he knew 
at t)iat time. One, Auroles Tu- 
wali, he had served with in some 
o f their campaigns against Moro 
outlaws. Auroles )iad been an in
terpreter for General Pershing. 
He drives a nice automobile and 
is a good friend o f Judge Rasul, 
so that naturally we were thrown 
together fbr the day. During 
a considerable part o f Captain 
Ottsen’s stay at Jolo he was sta
tioned at Seit Lake, about 30 
kilometers from Jolo and near 
the scene o f the latest Moro up
risings. Naturally it was the first 
place the Captain wished to see. 
It is now the site o f a Philippine 
Constabulary headquarters on the 
shore o f an attractive fresh water 
lake which is about one hundred 
yards distant from and about 
twelve feet above the sea. Near 
here are some o f the graves of 
constabulary soldiers who were 
killed a few weeks ago in one 
o f the Moro uprisings.

Returning to Jolo we visited 
the judge’s home where we met 
a Sulu princess. She was educat
ed at one of the best schools in 
the states and speaks good En-

#glish. On her return from school 
she married a Sultan, who later 
came to grips in some way with 
law and order for whk-h he is 
now serving a long term in Bili- 
bid prison here in Manila. Not
withstanding this she still retains 
some o f the evidence o f her high 
estate. She had with her a lady 
in waiting who stood at all times 
at the side o f or just behind her 
ladyships chair. I do not under
stand it all. I cannot hate it 
just because it does not conform 
to my notions o f life.

The judge gave me a line Moro 
spear that had recently been con
fiscated from a Moro outlaw. It 
is a fine blade embelished with 
brass and is mounted on a shaft 
about ten feet long. I prize it 
very highly and will take it to the 
states as a keepsake and memento 
o f a most unusual visit to a 
strange, but kindly people— when 
they are in a good humor.

Judge Rasul and Turoles Tuwali 
had lunch with us on the boat. 
Major Coles was also in our party 
all o f the day. A fter lunch we 
went again into the country about 
thirty kilometers to witness a bull 
fight. We were the first of our 
party to arrive at the place. One 
o f the local Datus had about sev
enty-five or eighty horsemen lin
ed up to receive us, and several 
hundred natives in their best Moro 
costume awaiting the arrival of 
Brig. Gen. Herbert Brees (Maj. 
Gen. Booth did not go to Jolo). 
Among the most interesting of 
our reception party was a class 
o f small school girls, in charge 
o f a native teacher, lined up along 
the way so that we had to pass 
directly in front o f them. As we 
passed each little girl smilingly 
said: “ Welcome” to each one o f 
us. I stopped a minute to talk 
with the teacher and found her 
to be an intelligent and attractive 
young lady. She is a graduate 
o f one of the Insular Normal 
schools. While she did not speak 
perfect English I found that she 
did about as good a job at it 
as I do in trying to pronounce 
some of the names o f persons and 
places that I have occasion to 
use.

A fter the arrival of General 
Brees two speeches were made in 
Moro and translated to us. Both 
were an appeal that they be al
lowed to stay with the United 
States and that they be not sur
rendered into the hands o f the 
Christian Filipinos. In fact one 
o f them was a rather blunt dec
laration that to do so would be 
a betrayal of the Moro people. I 
have no desire to comment on cur
rent political problems; but I 
may safely state that no other 
opinion was expressed to me by 
the score or more o f Moros who 

I expressed themselves to me with
out solicitation on my part. My 
guess is that that expresses the 
Moro notion o f the matter about 
one hundred per cent.

A fter the addresses we were 
entertained by a Moro war dance. 
It was not difficult to see that 
it would soon work itself out of 
control if unrestrained. When we 
had had a fair sample o f it the 
Datu gave the word and the dance 
stopped.

Then the bull fights! They were 
not after the Spanish type; but 
between animals. First they brot 
in two native bulls from differ
ent directions— the place was not 
enclosed— one bellowed a little 
and the other blew his nose. They 
were led close togther. Each one 
surveyed the other somewhat in
differently. Finally the one that 
had made nasal declaration o f 
his prowess turned, apparently In 
disgust, and walked away. Fight 
number one was over. I suppose 
that it would be called a technical 
knockout in favor o f the one that 
bellowed.

Then two large carabao were 
brot in the same way. A fter much 
the same maneuvering they crack
ed their heads together a few 
times when one of them turned 
and started in hot pursuit. The 
best that he could do was to get 
close enough to scratch the hind 
quarters o f his fleeing enemy a 
little. Away they went dodging 
brush and jumping fallen logs 
with two or three hundred natives 
mounted and on foot, close upon 
their heels. I was never able 
to figure out whether the natives 
were bent on seeing the finish 
o f the fight or were trying to re-, 
cover the fleeing carabao. We 
had three more o f the same gen
eral nature— except that in one 
case there was a definite decis
ion after some fighting, without 
injury and without the race.

Jolo has recently been visited 
by a severe tornado or typhoon. 
They claim that they have had 
nothing like it in 300 years. I 
believe it is generally understood 
to be outside the rone where ty
phoons usually occur. It is ap
parent even yet that many homes 
were ilestroyed. I was told that 
ninety per cent o f some varieties 
o f fruit trees were destroyed. 
Seventy-five per cent o f all of 
their cocoanuts were destroyed. I 
saw whole groves on the ground 
with only a tree standing here 
and there at an angle o f about 
46 degrees. There has been con
siderable teakwood and other val
uable timber; but about seventy-

FISH TRAPS  IN STALLE D
A T  LA K E  VAN  LATELY '

SEELS WEED STORE

M l R M l

PHYSICIANcomas ONLY
s o x

Of HIS m %

On l^OIIMAll^MH ns

\ Several fish traps have been 
I installed at Lake Van east of 
I Dexter under the supervision of 
M. Stevenson, deputy game war- 

'den. The traps were installed to 
'catch rough fish in the waters too 
I deep for* seining.

Rex Wheatley has sold the stock 
o f goods at the Weed store to 
J. F. Wassom, it was announced 
this week. Mr. Wassom a pio
neer merchant o f Weed has oper
ated the store for the past two 
years for Bridgman and Wheatley.
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*W lad Flylag”
Aa aviator la flying “blind” wbea 

be cannot aee, either from the coa- 
ntmctlon of bln plane or from the 
weather eradltlona. aneb aa fog, 
rain. etc. When flying “Mind.” an 
aviator gnldea bla plane by meane 
ef Inatrumenta iSe  moat Impor
tant of tbeoe Inatrumenta la the 
oarth Indicator compaoa Other eM 
aeotlal Inatrumenta are a turn in
dicator. a bank Indicator, and 
aloe a drift OMter. While the 
predsloa ef tbeoe InstrunMuta la 
great, they are by no nmana per
fectly nccurata Skill la required 
to read the acalea

HOPE ITEMS

He Wailed la Vain
She bad been parked near a Are 

plug for three boura Aa she na- 
locked the car and got In. a cop 
who had been waiting for the cul
prit to show up, aauntered up and 
remarked very kindly;

“I've been waiting a long time to 
see you, lady. Wbat'a your namef”

She smiled her sweetest and aa 
she put her foot on the starter, re
plied :

“It wouldn't do you any good If I 
told you. Ton look like a alee boy. 
but my husband In about twice 
your size and very Jealona”

five per cent o f that is reported 
destroyed. I saw many splinter
ed stumps 36 or 40 feet high 
indicating the wrecks o f what 
must once have been forest giants. 
From what I saw I am prepared 
to believe the estimates that were 
given to me as to the extent o f 
damages suffered.

When we got back to Jolo we 
did some shopping; but found lit
tle o f interest. In earlier years 
Moro brass was quite the thing, 
to take back to the states. Now 
there is none to be found in the 
stores or market places. Occas
ionally some of it is to be found 
in the pawn shops; but the Chi
nese who own the shops appreci
ate its value better than we do. 
Lige our own people and the Am 
erican Indians the younger gene
rations are not interested in the 
handicraft of their fathers and 
as a consequence the art is be
coming a thing of the past. Some 
o f the native well to do have some 
o f it on hand. I f  one is well 
enough acquainted with them and 
highly enough regarded, a rare 
p i^e  may occasionally be )iad aa 
a gift, but it is not for sale. There 
is considerable brass to be had 
here; but it is from Singapore or 
Japan and passes for Moro brass. 
I bought a piece o f Singapore 
brass and fouml on my a rr iv^  fa 
Manila, as I  had suspected— t̂hat 
I  could duplicate it here price and 
all wit)K>ut the trouble o f carry
ing it about. “ It was ever thus.”  

A t night a reception and dance 
was given in our honor at the 
City club. The half dozen white 
families of the town were there 
and the elite o f the native popu- 
laton. The native people were 
very dignified and well behaved; 
but cordial. The ladies were well 
gowned and would have appeared 
creditably in any social gathering. 
One o f the officers o f our party, 
while dancing with a Moro lady, 
complimented her beautiful gown, 
adding: “ It  looks like it might 
have come from Paris.”  She re
plied quietly: ‘It did.”

A t eleven o’clock we were on 
board ship again on our way 
back to Zamboanga. All pro
nounced it a wonderful day. It 
has never been my good fortune 
to have been so nearly transplant
ed into a wholly differen environ
ment as this day afforded. The 
day will never be forgotten.

(To be continued next week)

Vella May Savage o f Roswell 
spent the week-end in Hope visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Irvin P. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lock and 
family left Monday for Carlsbad 
where they will make their home 
for a while. ^

Jack Hart o f Champaign, Illi
nois arrived here Tuesday to make 
an extended visit to his aunt, 
Mrs. Anna Coffin.

Margaret and Dickie Attebery 
o f Artesia are spending the week 
in Hope visiting their grandmoth
er, Mrs .Norm Johnson.

Mrs. W ill Riley and Will Santo 
returned Friday from a week’s 
visit with friends and relatives 
in Los Angeles, California.

Roy Haney returned Saturday 
from El Paso where he has been 
the past three weeks with his 
father who is ill there. Mrs. Han
ey will return in a few days.

Mrs. J, P. Parks and daughter, 
Betsy, returned Monday from a 
two weeks’ visit in Esteline and 
Quitaque, Texas with relatives 
and friends.

A revival meeting began Sunday 
night at the Baptist church. The 
meeting is being held by The Rev. 
Sterling o f Dayton and will con
tinue until further notice.

'The administrative officers, Ir 
vin P. Murphy, A. E. Johnson and 
Mrs. Anderson Young and the 
custodian, E. A. Traylor have 
been elected for the coming year 
to serve the Hope schools.

J. D. Jennings was in Hope 
Saturday from his camp at Low
er Penasco. He reports that Dr. 
Mera and Dr. Neusbaum of the 
Laboratories o f Anthropology of 
Santa Fe will be here soon to look 
into his work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Altman en
tertained at their home Sunday 
evening with a five o’clock tea. 
A fter tea, bridge was enjoyed by 
the guests. I^ose invited were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ferrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Bunting, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Riley, Mrs. Billy Bal
lard, Babe Mellard and Doug 
Bunting.

Mrs. Irvin P. Murphy presented 
her piano pupils Saturday evening 
in recital at the high school audi
torium. Mrs. Anderson Young 
also presented the primary grade 
in two playlets: ‘“rhe Parade of 
the Toy Soldier”  and “ The Tin 
Pan Parade." Miss Vella May 
Savage o f Roswell and a student 
o f Elizabeth Garrett gave three 
vocal selections accompanied by 
Mrs. Murphy.

H A LF  B ILLIO N  IN  GAS
TAXE S IN  YE A R  1*33

State gasoline and motor fuel 
taxes and licenses for the sale 
o f gasoline yielded a total reve
nue o f more than $614,000,000 in 
1932 according to reports collect
ed from state authorities by the 
Bureau o f Public Roads, U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture. Mora 
than 14 billion gallons furnished 
power for motor vehicles. The 
tax was at an average rate o f 3.6 
cents per gallon. Consumption of 
gasoline declined 7J) per cent 
from the previous year. Dela
ware and Maryland were the only 
states reporting increased con
sumption.

The total revenue was allocated 
as follows: To state highways, 
$301,788,231; to local roads, $94,- 
073,964; to state and county road 
bond payments, $60,726^02; to 
city streets, $16,776,060; to cost 
o f collection and administration, 
$2,832,820; and to other than high
way purposes $47,941,483.

Use Enough
IC E

Do not let the Ice get below the Dan> 

ger line. The well Iced refrigerator 

keeps the correct temperature for each 

food. It saves food, and time, health, 

and worry. So long as the Ice cham

ber is approximately half filed with 

Ice or more, the temperature varies 

only one degree.

CADETS ON TR IP

Twelve cadets o f the geology 
class o f the New Mexico Military 
Institute at Roswell made a brief 
stop here Monday night en route 
home, after a trip to Signal Peak 
Saturday and a visit to the Carls
bad Caverns Sunday.

Your Plumbing and lln Work
Plumbing has kept step with modem improvements.
This spring would be a splendid time to modernise 

the plumbing ot your liome. 
la Tin Wark we make pretty near anything bat a tin liziy. 

C A LL  US FOR ESTIM ATES

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Phone 3

LOOK HERE FRIENDSIdnd»<«
LX W

CROP VALUES

Total New Mexico crops were 
valued at $6,977,000 in 1932 as 
against $10,278,000 in 1931 and 
$23,767,000 in 1929. In the four 
year period the valuation o f live
stock dropped from $35,164,00u 
to $14,886,000.

Take

Your Watch 

to

EDW . STONE

D O L L A R  S A V I N G  O F F E R !
By Special ArrangMiiMits wHh the Laadinc MagazliMt af the 
Country Wo Bring You tho Blggotl Bargain of All Thno . . . .  
Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazbios with A Now or Ronowal 
Ordor for This Mowspapor.—  A L L i d n O N L Y - *
MAKE UP YOOB OWN CLUBI

CHOOSE

THIS NCWSPAPCR W K Y W k Y
M O Q C7

Ywtr Clwics sf Am Oss 
MigsgiM M Tku Gflssp

OROUP A
]  UcCaTs Magazine..... „ l  Yr
]  WaoMB’s Home Cooip.- I Yr
3 Ptcsoctal Review.......... „t Yr
]  Screaa H ay ----------------- 1 Yr
]  ilsilywssd Meets Mag...l Yr
]  Opea Raad (Says)______I Yr
]  PothSader (W W y .)____ I Yr

daL Les; ef <4»v 7^e
IS Grntt £,. 

THREE IN ALL

^  THIS o r r i R  IS*- -

Thara are no strings attached to this 
offarl Bvery mafazinc aubacription | 
will ba filled exactly aa repreaanted. 
If any of your subacriptiona arc re
newals the time will be properly ex
tended.
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□  Neediacraft __ 1 Yl
□  Oeed Steriea.... .......__„1 Yf
n  Ceantry Heme............. t Yn

Saccceefal Panatag ...... I Yi

And Kojir CAoifr d  d S fO s t
Maoagtnf m C rou f  A .

THREE IN ALL

Oentlemea:— $3.00 Out O f NcW M c x ic O

I andoee E---------
checked adth a yaar*t

i BM tha thraa

Na

Street or R.P.D.

Town and State.
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M A L C O  G A S O L I N E
May not be a spring; tonic for your motor, but it will give you extra miles, which means extra 
money in your pocket.

Friendly, convenient and courteous service fo r  the local motorists at—

A rto s ia  A iito  C o . K illiii)^ S ta tion
Phone 52 Phone 52

EXPEDITION FINDS 
STONE AGE VILLAGE

Persia Yields Two Most 
Remarkable Discoveries.

F «I!M  N E W S  'I y

LOCALSn f iy i  A  p ^ c t c I S B  144 UNDER FIRE 
“  fr o m  THE TAXPAYERS

36 loans were sent in to the 
Dallas office Monday, amountintf 
to g7,035. This makes a total of 
2&6 loans o f $55,496, averaging 
$216 each. l.ast year's total was 
167 loans, $43,000, average $272. 
219 checks amounting to approxi
mately $26,280 have been received 
in the county. The committee met 
last Monday and complete<l their 
work on these loans.

The county committee consisted 
of A. T. Woods, chairman, W. I). 
Bales and O. O. Stewart. The 
community chairmen were: C. E. 
Mann. .Artesia, Walter Craft, Mal
aga; T. Calloway, Loving: J. 
Shoats, Otis. The secretaries who 
made out the loans and acted as 
notaries were Miss Velma Richards, 
Artesia and .Miss Mayme Castle, 
Carlsbad. Only two loans out of 
the 256 were sent back for cor
rection. The applicants of the 
loans received courteous treat
ment and prompt service. Du** to 
the bank holiday the first loans 
were some eighteen days in re
turning, but aher this period mo.st 
of the checks were received within 
eight to ten days after the ap
plications had.been made. All ap
plications were checked by the 
county extension agent and by the 
field inspector. Further work in 
checking the loans will be con
tinued by Rocky Kile, field in
spector and W. Wunsch, county 
extension agent. .Any informa
tion desired by applicants can be 
secured from these men. .Appli
cant- must bear in mind that ad
ditional checks will not be sent 
out until cards showing the ex
penditure of the amounts received 
in the first check are returned to 
the Dallas office. Those not hav
ing a card or if the cards have 
been lost should get in touch with 
the county extension agent or the 
field inspector.

All pecan trees were checked 
by the Extension Horticulturist 
H. C. Stewart, and it was found 
that none of the pecans were kill
ed by the severe cold in Feb
ruary. Some of the trees started 
out and the green growth was 
killed by the cold on .April 14. It 
was noted that the seedlings were 
less effected by the cold than the 
grafted pecans. Pecan grafting 
demonstrations were held at the 
J. D. Terry and T. H. Flint farms. 
Scoins o f the improved varieties 
were grafted on .seedling-, both 
large and small trees. It was 
also noted that t'"* scoin- grafted 
on seedlings on vne T. H. Flint 
trees last year were not killed 
by the severe cold.

A new garden bulletin giving 
detailed information on the plant
ing and care o f vegetables ha.s 
been written by H. C. Stewart, 
extension horticulturist, and was 
printed by the State College. It 
is ready for distribution and can 
be secured from the County Ex
tension Agent, W. A. Wunsch or 
from Fred Brainard at Artesia.

The Cottonwood Woman's club 
will meet at the home o f Mrs. 
Glenn O’Bannon today at 2:30 p. 
m. “ Kitchen Improvements" is the 
topic for discussion. W. A. Wunsch 
county extension agent will have 
an exhibit of handy kitchen equip
ment and the uses of the same 
wrill be discussed by Mrs. E. P. 
Malone.

Today the 4-H Sewing club of 
the Lower Cottonwood is meeting 
at the home o f Tom Terry. Mary 
Jane Terry, a 4-H club member 
for the past five years will act 
as local leader for this club.

A 4-H poultry club has been or
ganized in the I'pper Cottonwood 
and a number o f the memberi are 
doing advanced work. Truman 
Howard has undertaken the con
struction o f an adobe poultry 
house. Cooper .Malone has tak
en over the complete management 
o f the chickens on the E. P. Ma-

.Austin Stuart and family spent 
Sunday with friends, Roy Boy- | 
kin and family at Hagerman. | N. Y. COTTON I

Howell Gage was up from 
Carlsbad shaking hands with 
friends on the streets here Tues
day.

Mrs. Keith McCrary of Roswell 
' drove down Wednesday to be pres

and program.

former home Robinson, Illinois. 1

(July Option)

(Furnished by courtesy of Ar-
tesia A lfalfa Growers Associa-
tion).

Opening Close
Thursday, .Apr. 27-. 7.56
Friday _______ ........7.49 7.48
Saturday _____ ........7.67 7.90
Monday, May 1____8.27 8.22
Tuesday . ___ ........8.05 8.25
Wednesday . . ........8.;)0 8.26
Thursday _ ___ _____8.15

I .All markets much more active.

Property owners and tax pay
ers are disturbed over the delin
quent tax collection law, passed 
by the recent state legislature, 
known as SB144. Those who have 
studied the contents o f the mea
sure declare it is the most dras
tic tax law ever placed on the 
statute iKioks. County treasurers 
are empowered on June 12th to 
offer for sale and sell all real 
estate and other property on 
which the 1931 and 1932 taxes are 
delinquent. A tax certificate is 
given the purchaser o f the pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were [Cotton reached new highs for this j  perty and according to the popu- 
busine.ss visitors in Hobbs Tues- [ year, the more distant months ' lar interpretation of the law, the 
day, they also visited friends in 1 nearing nine cents and at th a t: tax certificate is the same as a
the evening before their return, price ran into the holdings of the : quit claim deed and giv?s the pur-I Secretary of .Agriculture which -chaser immediate possession o f the

Max Roady and family arrived | cotton was held for nine cents, j property. The former owner may 
yeserday from Trinidad, Colorado Heavy speculative buying held the , have the right to redeem the pro- 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. {market in spite of spot sale-* from pcrty within two years, otherwise 
and Mrs. Chris Roady and other! the south. Many are beginning *the purchaser is given full title 
relatives. j to believe that the force o f the to the property. Opinions o f at-

. . . ------------  I inflation legislation has mostly 1 torneys d iffer as to the disposses-
Mrs. M. W. Evan- underwent | been felt and that it will not re-|sior. of property owners within 

a major operation at the Carls-| quire some other incentive to keep! the two year period and it may  ̂
bad hospital Tuesday morning and I the market in uptrend. Crops are ; take a court ca.se to determine the | 
at the last report was conva- ! backward but promise to much , right of the owner. Redemption j

cctton. I costs will make it severe on the
I former owners as one per cent 

Kansas City Livestock | per month intereat must be paid.
I Members o f the Eddy County

lescing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. Kimbrough 
and daughter, Mi-s Evelyn were 
in from the ranch south of Lov- 
ington Friday and spent some 
time visiting friends.

Supt. M’. E. Kerr returned yes
terday from Bakersfield, Califor
nia, where he was called by the 
death o f his brother, who was 
fatally injured on April 26th.

C ITY—Close: cattle
500;* « lv e s  500; fed rteers and 
mg yearlings weak to 25 lower; ‘

KANS.A.S 
4
long
light yearlings and she stock 
steady to easier; too loads year
ling 6.00; bulk 4.50-5.60; 1'200 lb _
steer, 5.6.0; 1435 lb-1511 lb others “ i f

sociation Tuesday night and made 
plans to circulate petitions asking 
for a referendum on the measure.

George Price, manager of the 
People- Mercantile Co., is moving 
his family into the Welton house 
on Roselawn street today. They 
have been located at the \V. E. 
Ragsdale residence on West Main 
street.

.Among those who will attend 
the Legion Auxiliary benefit 
bridge party at Hagerman this 
evening are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van- 
dagriff, Mrs. Frank Linell and 
Mrs. Jack Clady.

5.35-5.40; choice mixed and year
lings up to 5.00 straight; beef 
cows 2.75-.3.25; bulls weak 2.40- 
2.50; vealers steady; practical top 
6.00; Stockers and feeders strong; 
choice 862 lb feeders 6.25.

Hogs 6,000; close more active 
than early; steady to 5 higher 
than Tuesday: top 3.70; bulk late

after conferring with officials of 
the State Taxpayers association. 
G. V. Price, president of the Eddy 
County Taxpayers association an
nounced Wednesday morning that 
preparations had been made to 
prepare petitions asking for a 
referendum and that several meet
ings would be held in the various

1 o /-n o  ̂ 1CA lu o .le ' -ection- of the county, at whichales 3.60-3.10 few 140-150 lb 3.25-I . ., . , ,  , u„ , .  . o . 1  I time the contents o f the law would3..50 sows strong 3.15-3.40; stock i . i • j  . , itll>6 explained to taxpayers. Un- 
pigs 3.00-3.25. i 1 , 1. . .oi. , 0 /00, . • 'uer the present arrangement aSheep 13,000; Arizona spring, . - 4 .  •, . J Of 1 'meeting o f taxpayers in the southlambs around 25 lower; native
springers strong to lo higher; C M u d  on Friday, a meeting 
top Arizona springer ta  shippers], , j„ ____  "  rn. [here on Monday and a meeting at

15-25 lower; top wool lambs to 
I shippers 6.10; others 6.00; clipped 

Ben Dunn has moved his fa m -, i^^^s 5.25-5.50; top ewes 2.50.
ily from the residence of the A t - | ___________
tesia Dairy to a residence form-I „  „  , , ,  . ,
erly occupied by the Will Gray ; * BTITl rlO lIC lB y ASS  D.

6..50; best natives 6..50; o ^ e r  A r i- , Wednesday. A petition
zonas 6.40 to packers; f ^  lambs , ^ the quali-

family on West Main St. Mr. 
Gray has moved his family into 
the house known as the M. H. 
Ferriman property.

(Continued from first page)

igned by a fourth o f the quali 
fied voters of three-fourths o f 
the counties o f the state will ren
der the law inoperative. It is im
portant that only qualified voters 
sign the petition.

L^nless a referendum is invoked 
it is mandatory on the part of 
the county treasurer to o ffer for 
sale any property on which 1931 
or 1932 taxes are delinquent. The

prevent a surplus o f farm prod
ucts from accumulating at mar
ket centers in the hands o f in-

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sewell of 
Hobbs arrived here yesterday to 
spend a short time visiting with 
friends before Mr. Sewell leaves 

I for Casper, Wyoming, where he 
has been transfered by the Ohio ' ' l ' ' ’><luals where they may be used 
Oil Co. Mr-. Sewell will re m a in '^  «  depressing factor on the 

, for a longer visit with friends. I "market prices received by the
I . _____________ ! farmer.

Before adjourning the associa
tion adopted resolutions calling

relief from over-burdensome tax
ation, extortionate interest and 
inadequate prices for his product-*.

It al-so proposes to esUblish an j property will be offered at public [

Clilciigo.—Two chapters In the 
epic of hiiniHii udviince over a span 
of nearly four thoiisand years from 
the remote Stone age to tlie miig- 
ninceiK'e of t ’.vriis the Grent have 
been drainatically revealed tiy dis
coveries of the I’ersion expedition 
of the Oriental Institute of the Itnl- 
rerslty of ('hiciigo, which have Just 
been reported to Director .Innies 
Henry Breasted by Dr. Ernst llerz- 
feld. Held director of the expedi
tion.

At IVrsepolls. the Versailles of 
ancient I’ersla, the Institute ex|>etll- 
tlon has disi'overed some of the 
most uiugniflcent sculptures ever 
uncovered by archeology. Within 
two tulles.of the ruins of the an
cient palaces to which Alexander 
the Great In 330 H. C., set the torch 
during a drunken debauch, lloctor 
Herzfeld has found a Stone age 
village of approximately 4000 R. O, 
In a state of preservation surpass
ing any such discovery heretofore 
made.

•The discovery at IVrsep<dls Is 
one of the greatest and most Impor
tant In the history of archeolocical 
research." Ika-tor Breasted said. 
“ It not only far surimssea any ar
cheological disclosure ever made in 
the history of such research In I’er
sla, but there has never been any 
discovery like It anywhere In west
ern Asia aince areheidoglcal exca
vation liegan there almost a cen
tury ago."

Wall Sculpturaa.
Doctor Herzfeld haa uncovered a 

aeriea of wall aculpturea which, if 
aet together, would form a vast 
panel of reliefs five or six feet In 
height, and almost a thonsand feet 
In length. The carvings include a 
aeriea of historical Inscriptions of 
the greatest historical lni|M>rtance.

The walla of magniflrent palaces 
which atiMid on the gigantic terrace 
of Perse|Mdls, overhsiking a mighty 
plain encircled by mountains, were 
of aun-dried brick. But the c«>lon- 
naded halls, the windows, and the 
great doora were done in black 
stone which was polished like 
ebony.

The sculptures were done here 
and there In thia black stone. 
Those discovered by D<H't«r Herx- 
feld depict a magnificent dnrhar. or 
conclave, of a great group of I’er- 
aian and Median otncials standing 
with the brilliantly untformerl |iul- 
aee guards »>f the Persian emperor 
drawn up at one side to receive 
the ambassadors of twenty-two sub
ject nations who approach from the 
other side hearing their tribute to 
Persia.

The execution of the scenea. Doc
tor Herzfeld reimrts, displays un- 
parelleled beauty and refinement of 
detail.

It was the disintegration and fall 
of the great mud-brick walls that 
preserved the newly discovered 
sculptures, and protected them 
from the ravages of weather and 
vandalism through the nearly two 
thousand five hundred years sine* 
they were created. The carvings 
are as fresh as the day when the 
■4’ulptors’ chisels touched them for 
the last time. No other works of 
old Persian art have ever been 
found In such perfect preservation.

SPECIAL!
I*urina Oyster Shell, this week and next

$ 1.00
For 100 Pounds

Lowest Market Prices on Bran, Shorts, Wheat, 
K a ffir  and Ground Feeds

A full stock of Purina Feeds

WILSON & ANDERSON
Phone 24

COTTONWOOD ITEMS

William Dunn o f Artesia spent 
the week with Dougla.s O'Bannon.

Mmes. Oscar and Ralph F’ear- 
■son visited in Roswell yesterday.

.Mrs. Calvin Dunn and baby 
were guests at the Bob O'Bannon 
home Tuesday.

The Upper Cottonwood young 
people had a picnic at the Cot
tonwood falls Sunday.

BEER TEST SU IT
SEEN IN  STATE

Mrs. Waites Culpepper and a 
friend, o f Carlsbad were guests 
at the J. A. Reed home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hutchins o f 
McDonald Flats were guests at 
the Rambo home over the week
end.

Mrs. J. A. Clayton and baby 
daughter of Hobbs have been 
spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ter
ry.

R.ATON— A test case to obtain 
a court ruling on whether 3.2 per 
cent beer can be transported thru 
“ dry”  states without a permit 
of some sort was foreseen at Ra
ton.

The ca.-e arises out o f the ar
rest .Saturday night o f Wayne 
Hunnicut and the seizure o f a 

I truck load o f beer which he said 
he was taking to .Arizona. Hunni
cut is expected to plead not guilty 
at a preliminary hearing before 
a U. S. Commissioner here tomor
row. He is charged with trans
porting liquor. Prohibition of- 
hcers who arrested him said he 
had no permit to take the beer, 
made in Trinidad, Colorado thru 
New Mexico, which is a “ dry” 
state.

Charles H. Steams, deputy pro
hibition administrator at Albu
querque and B. H. Pester, legal 
advisor for the tenth prohibition 
administration district, of Denver, 
will attend the hearing.

Mrs. B. F. Nelson who made an 
extended visit at the home o f her 
cousins, Mmes. Oscar and Clar
ence Pearson returned to her home 
at Rock Island, Illinois last week.

Forest Thorpe o f Big Spring, 
Texas eame in the first o f the

SHIPS OUT LAMBS

T. H. Flint shipped out a car 
of lambs Wednesday to the .St. 
Louis, Missouri market.

week for Mrs. Thorpe, who had [ Mrs. J. B. Prentice o f the Cot- 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and j  ton wood.

O F lG R E A T MAlGAZINE CLUBS

orderly marketing program and! auction for a period o f five days

TYPEW RITERS
New, seco^  hand and facto^  i ^ referendum on siv laws e., 

rebuilts in portables and standards * j  u  ̂ * i •
- S e e  us before you ouy. Artesia eleventh state leg.a
Advocate.

lx*ginning June l ‘2th, if  no buy- | 
ers are found then the ownership j 
of the property passes to the | 
state.

Members of the Eddy County 
'Taxpayers a-sociation attending 
the joint meeting at Roswell Tues
day night included G. V. Price, W. 
R. Hornbaker and Joe A. Clayton.

lature. They were: Senate bifi 
144, the law allowing sale of 
property for delinquent taxes; the 
$2,000,000 highway debenture Is
sue; the state purchasing agency; 
the so-called chain store tax; the

I lone farm. Other members will 
select their projects and begin 

j work soon.
! \\. A. W unsch secured some  ̂ severance tax; and
potash fertilizer and both the j the four cent a gallon lubricating 
manure salt and refined potash i Qj] tax.
will be tested out on the George ! ____________
O'Bannon farm. Mr. O'Bannon , h . J. Morton and wife. l>r.
has already applied these fer- | Norton of Las Vegas,
tihzers on the alfalfa and will , Artesia were guests

Reforestation—
(Continued from Drst page)

try them out on other crops at , the Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Doug 
the proper time. | .Sunday night. Dr. Rubye

Mr. Wunsch visited in the Cot
tonwood and Artesia communities 
on both Thursday and Saturday 
and assisted the farmers with 
suggestions on irrigating and re
planting of cotton, also assisted 
a number of farmers in securing 
seed for replanting.

Morton past president of the Bus 
iness and Professional Women of 
New Mexico had been in attend
ance at the state convention at 
Carlshad.

Adding Machines For 
i Rent— The Advocate.

Sale

per month, $25.00 of which must 
be sent to the dependants. In ad
dition the boys will receive free 
lodging and clothing will be fur
nished.

The boys who passed the pre
liminary examination here Friday 
were: C. W. Scott and Allen John
son, Hope; Hall R. Bruce. Frank 
G. Thomas, James P. Rowland, 
James F. Graham, ,1. W. Brown, 
G. C. Denton, Knox Bewley, Mon
roe Harrison, Clyde Mathis, Carl 
Graham, Norman Grimm ano 
Clyde Cobble, all of Artesia.

Every boy who passed the pre
liminary examination here was 
successful in the final examina
tion at Carlsbad Monday and the 

or I local contingent left on the stage 
Monday afternoon for Fort Bliss.

VITAL TO YOUR CAR WHEN ITS AN
More motori.sts are demanding scientific and correct lubrication becau e they realize that it 
is vital to the life of their car. The longer a car is driven the more necessary proper care is 
to give good service.

And Texaco Certified I.ubricstion does meet these requirements 
it’s worth much more than we charge for this service.

. That’s one reason why

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 291

Stons Ago Village.

Doctor Hergfeld found the Stone 
age village beneath a small mound 
some three hundred by six hun
dred feet Id area and only ten or 
twelve feet In height, within two 
miles of the ruins of the great pal
aces.

The walls of the adobe houses 
are preserved In places to a height 
of six or seven feet. There Is a 
narrow street or alley extending 
the length of the little settlement, 
and a modern visitor walking along 
It can look over Into the houses. 
Through the dtairs and the earliest 
known windows ever found, he can 
see mural decorations of red ochre 
water color still discerulhle on the 
walls.

Standing about on the floors are 
household utensils of pottery, fire 
places with burned clay firedogs 
still In position, and pottery ves- 
aels still containing the remains of 
food, especially the bones of [>rob- 
ably domesticated animals. In some 
of the dishes lay the flint knives 
with which the ancient people had 
last eaten some six thousand years 
ago.

“ Such remains.” Doctor Breast
ed said, “disclose to us the earliest 
prehistoric ancestry of the civiliza
tion which reached its culmination' 
In the palaces of Persepolls. The 
evidences of the Intervening evolu
tion are plentifully preserved all 
around Persepolls."

Don't wait anothat minutal Navat balota and parhapi n«vat again, 
can thaia wondaiful maMiincs ba obtainad with yom hom* n*w*- 
paper at tuck pricat. Subacriba nowl

S E V E N  C L U B
Wemaa'l World, Yt. 
Heviahold Mafa<l"«, 1 Yt. 
Good Sloriar, 1 Vr. 
GandtweiMn Mafailna, 1 Yr. 
Tha CeiHiky H o «a , 1 Vr.

] JTha Fam Joorrwl, 1 yr.
iUtfariltJOU nal I t h is  n e w s p a p e r , O m  yaar

R U R A L  SPECIAL
PictOfMl Rtvitw, 1 y$.
Wonun't World, 1 Yr.
Good Sloritf, 1 Yr.
Th« Coonlry Homo, 1 Yr. 
.Soccotdyl F*rmin9, 1 Yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER, On# Y#«r SUCCESSFUL

FARMING

m I

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATI

MORE FO R  YO UR  M ONEY
G*nd«m«n: —
P1*«M Mod m« your 1

□  Big 7 Club Q  Rural Spscial 1
(Ck#ck Cl«^ 1

KJama . I

Af R F n 1
Town and

" N r -------------------------------------1

P H IL L  U P  W IT H  J>H ILL IPS
A T  NEW  LOW PRICES

Phillips 66 Motor Oil reduced to, quart_____________________ 26<
Phillips .Trop-Arctic Oil, quart____________________________ 21̂
Phillips Unique Oil, quart_________________________________
And remember we are still giving a car wash and a first class lubrication job for $1

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM  C O M PAN Y
V. D. BOLTON, Agent
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